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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. Tames MeSherry.
Associate Jadges.—Hon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.

;State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.

(Jerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John II. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.

County Coin rnissio Aug —H. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.

Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.

Tax-Collector.—J. Win. Baughman.

Surcepr.—William H. Hilleary.

School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,

Herman L. Routzahn David 1). Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
,Ecaminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.

Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.

Constables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.

Wenschhof.

Sch:tol Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William

Town Commissioners.—Joseph 
Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Osear D. Fraley, P. 
D.

Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor 
E.

Rowe.
'Town Ciastable—William H. 

Ashbaugh.

Tax Collector—John F. 
Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. ------ Services

every other Sunday, 
morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., 
and 7

p. in., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 
o'clock, p.

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p
, m.,

iChurch -of the 
Incarnation, (Reformed.)

rastor.—Rev. U. H. Heihnan. Services

every Sunday morning at 101
 o'clock,

and every other Sunday 
evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday 'evening lec-

ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,

Sunday morning at 91 
o'clock:.

Presbyterian Church.

raitor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday 
morning at it,

• o'clock, a. m., and every other
 Sunday

evening, at 74 pm. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 7i o'clock.
„Saaday School at 9 

o'clock, a. in.

•Prayer Meeting every 
Sunday after-

noon at. 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman 
(Jathdic.)

,Ptstor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., 
se:•ond mass 10 o'clock,

a. in.; Vespers 3 
o'clock, p. m. ; Sun-

day School, at o'clock, p. m.

Metho,list Episcopal Church.

rastor.—Rov. J. N. Davis. Services

every other Sunday 
evening at 7

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

•Sin lay eveniag at 71 
o'clock. \Vedn-

es lay evening 
prayer meeting at 7i

o'v10-1( S,.tulay School S o'clock, a.

I. S. ANNA :C. J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. BRo.,,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
17.: 1.1EIrr S LITTI,G, I 1 /P.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of

leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails & Shingl s.
I. S. ANNAN & 13R0.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

\
(AN and after Suaday, Dee. 2, 1888. Nissen-

_,F ger trains on this road will run as follows

PASSENGER TRAIN i' LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. nail;

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. hit M

AM PM A. M.
4 1
4 l
4 20
4 '22

'Ellen Station, Baltimore  8 OU 4 00
Union Station, " 4 05

  8 104 10
  8 12 4 12
  8 25 4 22
  8 28 4 25
  8 30 ,1 31

I 411
4 50
6 '29

ur  7 lr•
  9 4:i 5 43
 10 05 551)
 10 12 0 0.1

6 10
Ii 2(1

'21
t; 31

4 51

5 21
5 3:1

sir

104-' 0 :c
6 :IS

,

ft 440 05
7 01 _

HI. ClaSS meeting evi.l.y other 
sanday Blue Ridge Summit 11  2'' 7 13 6 :12

Pen-Mar  11 21' , 18
.3t 2 o'clock, p. ID. Blue Mountain  

MAI LS.  it el 7 30 0 14Edgemont .
Waynesboro', Pa  fir. 12 0 ; 50 7 a:.

A rrire. Chambersburg sr. 12 li . 8 30 8 15

11:20, a. m, shippenshurg ar. 1 lo 9 00 8 45
,Througli from Balt itnoro - -.(1 !NW fenny(' a (.0-partnership in the

gerstown, 5:05, p. in., Rocky 111ge, 
lihaeawerssvti,l)lwei,   111 '::1 i

7  12 I.  8 11(.1 12 opposite the l'o,it Office, wh' re . one
Wav front Btiltimaire, 

7:10, p. in., 
H. 

a_ smithsherg 
przictice of Dentistry. Office directly

7:10, p. in., Motter's, 
11:20, ar. 12 301 ii 1 5Williamsport  !Windier of the ti rill

.Frederick, 11:2C), a. and 7:10, p.m., -- --
PASSF;NGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST. times. The following appointments 

Grace and get a girl that has sense

,Gettysburg, 4:3C), p. in. — %%silt be promptly kept :— nough to light the gas," answered
Daily except Suudays. Daily.Depart.

Pass. Mail. Fist 3! 
EloliliIII'rfiSdialyUlotf(it.,:tacthtlliveceEktr.i in it house— Mr. Layman.

'Ialtiniore, II 8;35, a. m., Mechanics-
---- -- --town, Hageratown, Hanover,

 Lancas- 
STATIONs.

A. 3i. p. m. p. at. UNION BP IDGI:—The First and Third 
When Mrs. Layman found that

ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. 
m., Rocky

winiamsport    7 28 2 10 Monday of each month. junel2y her husband was not hurt she was
'Ridge, 8:35, a. m., 

Baltimore, (closed) Hagerstown    7 41 2 25 1155

3:30, p. m., Frederick, 
3:30, p. ni., chev,,svine  7 59 2 11 

-- -- _ .. ____ _.__ .----very much provoked that her own
Motter's, 3:30, p. m., 

Gettysburg, 8:30, simiiiltilsrhisubrIgire
s ipe . Pa  6 45 1 25 nerves had been given such it shock.

  8 06 '2 50 C. V. S. LEVY.
Office hours from 7 

o'clock, a 7 52 2 36. m., to Waynesboro', '•  
• 7 18 1 na ATTORNEY Al LAW,r a,. m. . Chain bersburg, " FREDERD,K, MD. She didn't say anything, though,

Edgemont  8 15 3 00

Will attend promptly to all legal bus- but quietly set the displaced lue11ountain urn-

Blue Ridge summit 
Pen-Mar  

88 N 1 11(tIt 1232 mess entrusted to him. jy 12-1y. brella jar and chair to rights. As
Sabillasville   8 3ti 3 24
mechanicstown  8 54 3 44 1251- . Nit% Layman rubbed his knees he
Graceham  
Loys  9 01 332

• 1 • Edward S. Eichelberger, glanced around the floor, as though
Emmitsburg 

Ridge  
830 3 20
0 05 :1 56 A IrroRNEY-T-LAW

Double
Rocky 

Pipe Creek   0 4 01 

,
a on

FREDERICK CITY, MD. 
looking for something he had lost.

12
Frederick  OFFICF,—West Church Street, opposit "Did you drop anything ?" ask-
Frederick

n Brid Junctione g   
9 16 4 08 1 OS ,

e vs
Court llouse.—Being the State's Attor- ed his wife.Unio

Linwood  
,91 326) 44 22 1 15 61

ney for the County does not interfere 
New Windsor  9 38 4 32 1 23 with my attending to civil praetice. " W ell, I thought I did," he re-
Westminster 
Gettysburg  

98 8583 4 50 1 :36 dec 9-tf. plied, at the same time vigorously
Hanover .........   8 48
Glvndon  10 32 531 210 feeling in his pockets. Ile knew
°wines' mins..  
Pikesville 

1044 5 411
10 52 5 541 ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY that his black bundle was not there,

Mt. Hope  1057 6 021
FOR YOUNG LADIES, Rut somehow he did not thiek itArlington  11 Ot1 6 051

Fulton Sta,Lion, Baltimore  1108.. 6 151 238
Penna. AMine, "  11 10 6 171 2 40 COND,,CTED sr THE S;STERS Or CHARITY. was an opportune time to disclose
TTnion Station, "  1115 6 2212 45
Haien Station, "  11 201 6 27: 2 so NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. his loss. He didn't know just

Baitimoreanacemberlana Valle)" R. R.-Trains . This Institution is pleasantly situated what to do. But he really did do-- -
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shipponsburg in a healthy and picturesque part of
6:15 a. m. and 1.25 and 3.50 p.m., Chambersburg Frederick Co'., half a mile from Emmits- the silliest thing possible, as is gen-
7.18 a. m. and 1,58 and 4.23 p.m., Waynesboro
7.52 a. in. and 2.36 and 5.00 p. m., arriving 

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Edgemont 8.10 a. m. and 2.55 and 5.18 p. m. Mary's College. TERMs—Board and Tit-
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday --Edge- ition per academic year, including bed
moot 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.. Waynes-p. m., cham_ and beddiii
boro 7.3a.m. and 12 

ng, washng, mendng and.00 and 7.50
bersburg 8.15 a. in. and 1:2.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar- Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
riving Shippenshurg 8.45 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.00 directed to the Mother Superior.
p, m.
Preieriek Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains mar 15-tf.

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a.m. and
4.57 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.53 am-and 312 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. II.Grlswold, Gen't Passenger Agent.

SO CIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. .
Kindles her Council Fire ever

y Satur-

day evening, 8th Ran. 
Officers: D.

R. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Jacob 
K. Byers, Sr.

S. Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; Seim F.

Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles 
S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; Geo. T. 
Gelwicks, Prophet ;

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. 
Byers and E.

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; 
Edward C.

Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne 

' 
• Secretary, Go:

Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. 
Stouter

Meets the fourth Sunday of ea
ch month

In S. R. Grinder's building, 
West main

street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. .4. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

Winter; Chaplain, Win. H. Baker ;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-

cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer

of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-

istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame

and John H. Shields; Delegate to State

Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-

nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ;

Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt. Geo.

Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. IV. Bushman ;

2nd Lieut., Miehael Hoke.

Entmit Building Association.

Pres't. F. A,. Adelsberger ; Sect'v. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. B.

Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker

Joseph Snouffer.
Union. Building Association.

President, IV. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary
'
E. H.

Rowe ; Treasurer, George 1V." Rowe;

Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,

Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.

Long, Geo. IV. Rowe. ..

' Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loam Associatibn.—President, James F.

Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri

gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.

Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-

ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,

H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.

Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan,. Geo.T.Gel wicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Trest.,

F. A. Adelsberger ; Vice-Prest., C. C.

Kretzer ; See., E H. Ron-c; Treas., Paul

Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsherger.

C. C. Kretzer, E. II. Rowe, Geo. P.
seam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.

Baker and Paul Motter.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.

alder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, O. A. Horner. Directors,

L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwieks, E. R. Zimmer-

man, E. L. FLO,We, S. Annan.

Penna. Avenue, •
Fulton Station, "
Arlington
Mt. 'lope
Pikesville
Owings' MM.  8 43
Ulyndon ........... ........ at,
Hanover ti. 10 on
Gettysburg 
Westiainster
New Windsor
Linwood
Union Bridge 10 1
Frederick Junction.... .....  10 2
Frederick  ar. 11 2e
Double Pipe Creek .  luSI
Rock Ridge 10:3)
Emmitsbutg,  or. 111"
Loy's
Graceham 10 1,
Meehan iestown 10.11
  11 1-

KNABE
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY,

Every Piano Folly Warranted for 5 years. PATENTS

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. DR. FAI1R-

NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,

Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and

Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,

per bottle. Prepared only by D. D.

FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

hut slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & 00.,

204 & 206 IV. Baltimore St„ Baltimore.
July 5-1y,

. . .

SECURED

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost

every town and city in the country.

Send for terms.
C. M. ALEXANDER,

aep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

erally the case with people who

have things to conceal. He kept
pacing from the hall into the li-
brary and back again to the hall,

peering into corners and under
chairs. Mrs. Layman became
alarmed. She had never seen him

behave that way before. She
couldn't help asking what she
thought.
"Have you gone out of your

mind ?"
"I only dropped a dog on the

floor and I can't see where it fell,"
he stammered out.
"Only dropped a dog on the

floor?" repeated his bewildered
wife, now beginning to think that
he really had gone crazy, and then
added, with woman's tact, "well,
come sit down and let us have sup-
per and then I'll help you hunt it."
She didn't know what form his in-
sanity had taken and she thought
this might pacify him and give her
time to send Grace for help. •
A good supper always bah a

wholesome effect and Mr. Layman
soon disclosed bow he hail been un-
able to resist the temptation of
buying the cutest Newfoundland
pup. He had once heard his wife
say in a moment of weakneee that
she would like to. have a dog, and
he wanted to give ter it surprise.

"I wish he would," the angry
that stand still," she excitedly

man retorted, and he no doubt ex-
gasped, but a big dragon with a

pressed the sentiment of the neigh-
black head and a white body as

borhood.
long as the yard. It sailei through

But Reka, as he was now called the air as fast as the cars. "Oh,
for short, if he did take a midnight don't go out, Mr. Layman," she
stroll, found his way back in time pleaded, as he made a motion to
to enjoy the milk intended for Mr. open the door ; "it'll eat you up, I
Layman's breakfast. Grace, to know it will."
avoid getting up as early as the He opened the door and peeped
milkman came around, had been in out, and there was the white object,
the habit of setting a bowl with a sure enough, wriggling. over tile
plate over it outside the kitchen grass. Grace renewed her hysterics
door. A kettle hung high up on a and Mrs. Layman threw herself
nail was afterward substituted, and against the door and pleaded :
many other changes had to be "Don't John, please don't."
made. But Mr. Layman was a brave
A very aggravating trait which man and he went out. Really,

Reka soon displayed was a propen- though, he wasn't so brave as he
He wouldsity for stealing. Prowl seemed, when the dreaded object

around neighbors' yards and seize gave one vigorous quiver and
and run off with any stray article bounded towards him. But it was
he could find. These be would de- only Reka with about twenty yards
posit on the side porch, and Grace of muslin. A neighbor had spread
soon got tired of going around find- the muslin in an adjoining yard to
ing owners for buckets, brooms, bleach, and Reka, seizing one end,
mops and other things collected had cleared the fence with a bound,
from various directions, and with so that the long banner floated in
the undaunted spirit of a modern the air just as Grace opened the
domestic asserted her declaration door.
of rights. Having been severely Reka's last exploit, however, was
punished for this bad habit, licks his greatest. Among Mr. Lay.
found more secluded places for his man's neighbors was a cross-grain-
treasures. ed old fellow named Timothy Bbl-

One day an umbrella protruding ton, whose long, lank figure, as it

from the kennel attracted Mr. Lay- was summer time, was usually en-

man's attention and led him to veloped in a long linen duster, the

make an investigation, which re- kind that was fashionable when

suited in the discovery of enough Timothy was thirty years younger.

articles to stock a Small second- His wife's thrifty needle had done

hand store. Stowed away in the its best to keep even with time's

kennel was a slouched hat, a varie- ravages on the coat, hut repeated

ty of towels, two odd Arctic over- washings had weakened the stitch-
shoes, a feather duster and a tin es. now principally braced up by a

fire-engine. These were mere tri- stiff application of starch. A spa-

fles compared with the assortment cious pocket decorated each side of

under the porch, The floor stood the duster and these, from frequent

up a couple of feet and a broken use, generally stood gaping open.

lattice gave Reka access to a spa- One morning Timothy issued

cioua store room. Mr. Layman from his mansion and took his way

dragged out with a rake doll has down the street. The weather was

by, a tennis racquet, a croquet ball charming. Reka was out and wild

and several other small articlea, but with delight. It was his first day

he was compelled to crawl into the of freedom after being chaned up

retreat and throw the other things for two weeks as a punishment for
out. He was very mad, but he his muslin mischief. Whether be

could not help smiling once in a wanted to waltz around on his hind

while at the oddity of the collec- legs like a trained bear, using Tim-
' othy .a stick, or from some mo-tioFno.r a

good many days Reka was tive of affection, he bounded up be-

kept chained up. Perhaps this -hind the crusty old fellow and tried

gave him an opportunity to medi- to put his great shaggy paws on his

tate and led him to believe that he shoulders. Timothy gavea sudden

had made a mistake in not select- start and down the starched linen

ing the right kind of articles. The the black feet slid and plunged in-

first day he was given his liberty he to the gaping pockets. The weak

took a stroll to see whether there stitches were not eval to the
strain, and Reka's feet :tore through

at' the bettom of cullpislogekerte.nts

Timothy tried to turn around
and Reka tried to sprig back, but
there was not enough linen to per-
mit of much liberty when worn in
this disputed style, T:i.tnotby

Reka's being detected in the act of tended one foot. to give a backward
purloining a sheepskin mat from a kick when Reka bounded forward
vestibule where the street door had between the old fellow's legs so
been left open. But he bung on that be turned a somereault over
to the mat and knocked over one the dog's back and came4ewu flat
small boy who happened to be in on the pavement, and his arm. slips
the way. The poor little fellow ped out of his coat just as easily as
began to cry and just then a. fat a spider sheds its skin. lip the
policeman rushed up and seized street bounded Reka with i his feet
him and wanted to know why he still through his pockets and the
had taught his dog such tricks, coat flying over his back. Timothy

THE OLD YEAR. But what had become of the dog

puzzled him, for he knew he had

shut the street door before he

dropped the animal.
After supper they began a hunt

that was kept up for along time.

They went poking around under
furniture with a cane and an um-
brella ; visited every room in the
house and the cellar several times ;
whistled, talked dog talk, and dec- had been any improvements made

orated the floors with saucers dis- in the neighborhood while be was a

playing tempting morsels, but at prisoner. Shortly afterward he

last sat down tired out. came bounding down the street Rd-
When Mr. Layman went to turn lowed by a dozen small boys,4!ell-

out the hall light he heard a faint ing at the tops of their voices, and

squeak and a mysterious clawing. hurling all kinds of missiles. The

The search was renewed, and at commotion had been caused by

last curled up in the bottom of the
umbrella jar they found the dog.
In the commotion of Mr. Layman's
fall it had sought safety in the up-
set jar and bad been trapped.
Mrs. Layman didn't say so, but
she wasn't at all glad that it had

MR. LAYMAN'S DOG. been found, for she had been hop-

A Few Reasons Why the Neighbors Didn't ing all the time that it had gotten
Like Him. 0111, the door.

Darkness had just set in one ev- After such a hunt it was decided
ening when Mr. Layman reached to name the dog "Eureka." But "'Taint my clog," the trembling novel' wore the coat again.
home carrying a bundle that looked now they had found it, the clues- youngster sobbed. "Now, John Layman,. you will
very much like a big ball of Ger- "Is it your mat ?" asked the offi- have to get rid of that dog," an-tion was what to do with it. It
mantown wool which the store- was decided to keep it in the cellar I cull, taking a firmer grip on the nounced Mrs. Layman that even-
keeper had forgotten to tie up in until the weather was warm enough boy's coat. ing. "It is embarrassing enough

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D., paper. He wanted to give Mrs. to put it out doors, and then it was "I ain't got no mat." to have people conic ringing our

HOINICEOPATHH.-: Layman a surprise. He opened "Then why are you crying, eh ?" door bell every time anything in
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

to have a nice new kennel. It hap-
sternly demanded the preserver of the neighborhood is missing, butEMMITSBURG, MD. 

the front door se ry quietly, for it pened that there was a rather late
so happened that the servant had spring that year, and consequently the peace. when that animal gets to taking

to 8, P. M.
Office hours-8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, 6

forgotten to light the hall gas. In there was a good deal of dog by the " 'Cause he knocked inc down." clothes off people's backs it is time
Jan 22-y feeling for the hat-rack in the dark, time the warm weather came. ‘"I'hen be off about your busi- something were done. I won't

Dr. J. H. HICKEY, Mr. Layman lost his bearings, The first night the dog was put ness," commanded the officer as he have him about another day "

DENTIST, knocked over the barrel-shaped out Mr. Layman didn't get to stuck his thumbs under his leather
EMMITSBUEG, MD. brass umbrella jar, and stumbled sleep until very late. He was tired belt and leisurely sauntered up the

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his over a chair with a loud crash that street,
professional services to the public.— and very sleepy and the staying
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran- really dui surprise Mrs.'Laynntn. awake didn't improve his temper. That evening while Mrs. Layman
teed. Office one door west of thy
Reformed Church. 

Just as he was gathering himself
lint every time he dozed off that was explaining to her husband the

up on his hands and knees—not a dog started up in a new key more occurrences of the day they were
startled by a terrific yell from the
kitchen. Sprawled over a chair
was poor Grace in a fit of hysterics.
"It's a ghost ; I know it's a

ghost," was the only intelligence
they could get from her incoherent
ravings.

It was some time before she was

BY ALEXANDER N. DE MEN1L.

" 'Soon the bright, new year,

Will be here,

With its joyful youth,

With its boon of love and truth,

With its better ways,

And its brighter days;'

So the world (loth say to me ;

Lo! behind the mask, I see:

Shattered hopes and falling tears,

Cold deceit and endless fears ;—

This 0! man, will come to thee.

"Speed me to my death ; the new—

Bitterly I spake, but true,—

Like me will grow old and sere;

'Leven months in its career,
Then the world will say,
In a careless way :
'It is useless to us now,
Palsiet in its limbs,
Wrinkled on its brow,
Let the old, worn year die out,—
We await the brighter morn,—
Let the fair, new year be born !'
Well-a-day,
Thus the world will say !"

CLA ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANI: h. WHITE,D.O.:,. Very graceful position for a sedati discordant and exasperating than
ANDERS & WHITE, nian, and only resulted to by fath before. It disulaved all the vocal

st:ItGEON DENTIsTs, rs of large fsmilhs in the privacy:, variations that an able-bodied New-
M N N. MD. ..1** the nursery when all other -toundlaed dog is capable of. Mr.

toi reeS of a in u se me n t fail—his Lavinau's nerves were unable to
wife opened a door and let in a i longer endure the prolonged strain,
boil of light from the library. ' so he jumped out of bed, rushed
"Well, of all things. What is

elies-A-0) down stairs to the back porch and
the matter, John Layman ?" slli unfastened the chain. When he
exclaimed. • came back Mrs. Layman mildly
"If I were you I'd discharge suggested that the dog would run

"But what am I to do? I have
offered a dozen times to give him
away, and nobody will have him."
"Take him out to Frank's. The

boys would like to have him on the
farm."

Mr. Layman thought this a good
idea, and decided to take the :first
train in the morning for Pine Valley,
His brother Frank's boys were very
glad to get Reka, and said the only
trouble was that Mr. Layman didn't
know how to train a dog.

Wiemast LEWIS PRIZER.
sufficiently calmed down to explain

Tea and Coffe
that just as she opened the kitcheni

Tea is a nerve stimulant, puredoor a horrible monster came right'
and simple, acting like alcohol infor her.away if left out doors unchained. this respect, without any value that"It wasn't one of those ghosts
the latter may possess as a retarder
of west. It has a special influence
upon those nerve centres that sups
ply will power, exalting their sensie
bility beyond normal activity, and
may even prod UO2 hysterical symp-
toms, if carried far enough. Its
active principle, theine, is an exs
ceedingly powerful drug, chiefly
employed by nerve specialists as a
pain destroyer, possessing the sin-
gular quality Of working towards
the surface. That is to say, when
a dose is administered hypodermi-
cally for sciatica, for example, the
narcotic influence proceeds outward
from the point of injection, instead
of inwards towards the centres, as

I does that of morphia, atropia, &e.
Tea is totally devoid of nutritive

r value, and the habit of drinking it
to excess, which so many Atnerican
women indulge in, particularly in
the country, is to be deplored as a
cause of our American n'ercoess
ness.

Coffee, on the contrary, is a nerve
food. Like other concentrated
foods of its class, it operates as a
stimulant also, but upon a- differ
eut set of nerves from tea. Taken
strong in the morning, it often pro-
duces dizziness and that peculiar
visual symptom of Over stimu-
lus that is muscat volitantes:--danc-
ing flies. But this is an improper
way to take it, and rightly used it
-is, perhaps, the most ialas,ble

, liquid addition to the morn big
meal. It. should he made as strong
as possible at first in a drip bag,
and a tablespoonful or two of the
liquid added slowly to a large Cup,
ful of equal parts of hOt milk and
cream, in which have been pre-

viously dissolved two or three lumpe
of sugar. Its active principle,
caffeine, differs in all physielogieel
respects from theinte while it iFt
chemically very closely allied; lutes
its limited cnnsureption, aselm,
pared with tea, makes it .iintioteixt
for harm.

Om the road of life one mile-stone mows;
In the book of life one leaf turned o'et !
Like s rd seal is the setting sun
On the good and the evil men have tRnc,
Naught can to-day-restore !



000.
Congressman Bolman's bill to

cheek the corrupt use of money at

elections proposes to make it un-

one, at its birth, with a stronger

IT is not generally knowa, ses-s tie PENNYROYAL PILLS
choose the good that it may bring, _Vining Review, that i port:in t NED non DIAMOND MAND.

gemman has gone out." Perplex,
with a biowler charity towards the .ity was the Fee:min:Int look on
weak and unfortunate, a higher, no- the bell-boy's face when he was re-

trust 
estimate of duty and a firmer turned with instructions to give

trust in the power of In who
the card to the "colored gentle-

With kindest wishes far a Happy

New Year to all its friends, the summAny or

TflIIiTY lives were lost by the
burning of a steam boat on the
Mississippi river on Friday last.

CATARRII originates in scrofu-
lous taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla

but throughout the conntry there purifies the blood, and thus permit-
! nently cnres catarrn.were as many disasters as often on

Fourth of July. Another steam AT Geneva, Ill.,John N. St in-

boat was burned on the Mississippi well was impersonating Santa Claus
-

River, and thirty lives, at least, at a 
church festival Tuesday eve

CrotoxtcLE now closes its work for PANAMA adViCeS state that work
1838 and turns hopefully to greet on the canal is still going on.

"The glad New Year" and welcome

M9,

SOME GREAT FIRES,

It was a beautiful Christmas Day

ning. His costume caught fire
were lost ; in Cin n wascinati 6there frotn a candle and he was burned to

death.

ALL doubts concerning the safe-
of about *300,000 ; near Seattle, ty of Stanley, the African traveller,
A,Vashington Territory, a coasting have been effectually set at rest by

what seems to he, reliable informa-stonier was burned, seven persons
tuns regarding his whereabouts and

losing their lives ; in Marblehead,

Mass., a tiro eonsumed a large part

of the town ; in Canton and Mai-1-

Ill 4iorpond and

Petersburg, Va., and in Pt...trona,

Ont., there were several fires that

did much damage to property, al-

!hough no lives' are reported lost.

rinally, there was a fire on the

lower'y which came near burning

ip sevepl persons.— jluil and Ex-
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO )

LUCAS COUNIV, S. S. c.
(1ow.) N np.4 pFni, -.Probably FLANK J 011.4 NEI' mak eS oath

t newspaper iii the Unite(' States that he is the senior partner of the

is more firmly based git tl primn- firm of F. J. en px EY & Co., doing
le of promoting the bost interests business in the City of Toledo,

the 'people than the Baltimore County and state aforesaid, and

Sqn.. The ennfidenee it has in- that saiil firm will pay the sum of

teired is illustrated hest 14 the ONE II UN D RED DO L. ARS for

;set that its readers and sitbscribt;rs each ascl every case of (Iatarrh. that

sespect its Sudgements and hase cannot be cured by the use of

• :ith in its carefully collected re- Hasn's CATARRH
cecause it sespects itself and FRANK' J. CHENEY.

j it word and its readers. This is. Sworn to before mewl sPhscrib-

iie true basis of confidence. In ed in my presence, this fith day of

wailing with our Virginht affairs, December, A. 1). '85.
ito which it goes more deeply than ( .1 A. W. GLEASON,

irny other newspaper publiAled be- SEA T.. c NOtary fu

1.-ou0 ciiü barders of the State, we (
p nftrn remlia rked t ho prudence Ha C!nrc is la!t-en

to enterprke. Its leriiii!iy ;mid at-1-s directly upon ti
,iws is crt0 and itt.itsfactorv, and tel M:t1.9. S i-Ilec the

• ei 011/1/ 1til1S ,11111.:CililiFe, !LI 1,e1 ousted. Scrid 1', A• ust

:it; pint. and ,LIN:l.y.; ill lilt. t:1',1 L. ToL4/. O.

'111Y ,,t,

great fire that burned over three

acres of ground and caused a loss

! 
WASTUNGTON

Ildhlt5b1d,s, C fs THE SOUTH IN THE CABINET.

ered Seen n.,.-Clitss It!atter at the
ilEsamitstnitg Post Othet., F. b. 16, 1886.

SATI_TE DAY) Dix, 29,1888.

Senator Coiquitt left the city yes-

terday afternoon for his home in
Atlanta, Ga., where he will spend

  the Christmas holidays. The 'Sen-s -

ator thinks Gen. Harrison will have

a Southern Republican in his Cab-

inet. He said yesterday ; "Hon.

A. E. Buck, of Atlanta, would be

acceptable as any Republican would

be to Democrats of my State. Mr.

Buck is now clerk of the Federal

Circuit Court of Atlanta, in which

capacity I believe he has always

conducted himself creditably. Of

course I would rather see Gen.

Harrison take a good old-time Dem-

ocrat with sturdy Democratic prin-

ciples in his Cabinet, but as there

isn't much likelihood of that, we

do feel interested in seeing a Re-

publican, if one is taken from the

South, who is in good standing

among his fellow-men."

It is not true that the State

board of canvassers has rejected the

vote of New York or Oneida on the

Constitutional amendment.

THE CONSULAR AND DIPLOMAT DILL.

The House Committee on For-

eign Affairs to-day finished consid-

eration of the Consular and Diplo-

matic Appropriation bill, and in-

structed Chairman McCreary to re-

make its weekly call on those whose ; port it to the House. It appropri-

names were on its visiting list, and ates *1,427,525, a decrease of *1,-

whetbei. its presence in the homes 440 from the appropiation for the

it entered was a source of entertain- current fiscal year. Representa-

ment and instruction, or merely tive morrow, of California, was in-

served to while away an idle hour, structed by the committee to report

its aims were honest, its intentions a joint resolution making an addi-

good, and neither time nor trouble tional appropriation of *30,000 to

were spared to make it, what a defray the expenses of the United

family newspaper should be, and States at the Paris Exposition.

though the hand that has guided This will make the aggregate ap-

the helm since it was first propriation for this purpose $300,-

launched on the sea of journalism

has been lying idle for the last few

weeks, and the eyes, so watchful of

its interests, have been compelled

to gage day tater day on the dreary lawful for any person to give or re-

walls and monotonous surroundings ceive assessments, subscriptions, or

of a sick room, yet the spirit in ! contributions for election purposes,

fused into the little village newspa- I. except for necessary expenses, print-

per, by the intellectual personality jug tickets, and the preparation

of its founder, has not failed to as-land distribution of newspapers or

sert itself, and the year's history ; other publications.

one of successful labor, of triumph AN &MBAS-1_00H FROM 11...vrTI.
over difficulties, and a secured po-
. . • 

Dr. Nem mons Auguste, a m bassa,

TUB CLOSING YEAR,

The CHRONICLE'S last visit for

1883 can scarcely be so fnll of

;brightness and good cheer as that
asliich greeted its patrons when the

hear old year, whose face has grown

so familiar to ug, all, first claimed

our recognition.. How full of

promise seemed the days and

months he had in store for its !

and when the old dead year had

been buried out of sight and all the

sins, the follies, the sorrows and

the sufferings which marked its

course had gone with it into the ir-

revokable past, how strong we felt

in our renewed endeavors to make
a nobler record on life's pages as

he unrolled them day by day! and

now the year so full of promise at

its hirth, ;has grown old and weary,

ready to Close the register of a

world's existence for twelve fleeting,

months, and sadly lay his burden

down, with those that all the bur-

ied years have left to await the final

reckoning,
The CHRONICLE during the year

now closing has never failed to

SniNon A! aNtsixi, the Italian
Statesman, is dead.

Tits: largest. organ in the world
14 now tieing built in London for
Sydney. It will cost about 875,000.

A nine-months-old baby of Mag-
gie Baltimore. colored, of Chain-
bersburg, was eaten by rats the other
night.

THE weather was so warm in
Vienna on Christmas day that ex-
cursions were made to different
public resorts and regular pie-ides
were held.

THREE glycerine magazines in
Buchanan Hollow, one mile from
Tarport, Pa.. exploded Saturday
evening, wrecking a large number
of houses in Turport and shaking
the foundations of the houses in
Bradford, three miles away.

THE Lutherville Fostoffice was
broken open and ransacked by
theives on Saturday night last, but
all the plunder they got was
worth of pastage stamps, though
they overhauled all the drawers and
broke open every letter and package
in the office. •
Tn E rCSICI ennts of Panama are

very much excited over the probable
consequence of the failure of the
great canal company, as there are
about 30,000 people connected with
the work which it will be dangerous
to have suddenly cut loose from
employment imp thrown upon their
own resources in a country like that..

MADAME Diss DEBAR as she calls
herself, has been released from con-
finement and proposes to delivtr
lectures in New York, and produce
spirit pictures in public. Lawyer
Marsh i is still under her influence,
and believes firmly in her super-
natural powers. She will no doubt ,
keep hirn under her spell as -
long as he has any monq which she
can get the use of.

A courtship of 35 years standing
was ended recently by the mar-
riage of two well-known people of
Knoq county, Tenn., Joshua Shipe
and Miss Margeret Douglas. Mr.
Shipe was 25 years of age and the
bride was ten when they became en-
gaged. Mr. Shipe had a maiden
sister who opposed the match, and
Miss Douglas's mother objected, too.
Several times a match was arranged,
only to be broken off by relatives.
Miss Shire died the other flay at
the age of and Mrs. Douglas
withdrew her objections to he long -
proposed u n ion. •

A NEw Kix» or Possrai.
The post 6filey Derdrinient will in-
troduce a new postal card on f he
1st of january next.. rs-las new
cards (-Err,r front thu ohl oncs

sawn in public it.ot, though it
dor from the llaytian insurgents ti t iliit soy fernish i.riesey in the

doea close thus sadly in a record of to solicit the recognition of Hyppo- ';'''''"'1")," 11"" e""I"i.P"I "P."
protracted illness. 1 tnem. i t is very ma,. i i l i k e a a ,a i e

arrived at the Ebbitt last evening, 1,,,,,k rola i, ;.,1,1i ;i, di; i,-,,h6i'it, :i i -,6
lite's party by the United States,

May each and every reader of the • card of the prsssnt pstt ere. Th.

C)fRONICLE, bury the mistakes, the accompanied by Mr.. Charles .A, opens sl Imre otit. The f,;er fsa- ..4-1-1Ing Sides and Rack, Dip. 'Mine). and

animosities and all the evils the 
I.:v.:rate 1-ains. hlktoinat•e. :wit, tie, sharp and

,. Jackson, of New yask, his attar.. aers are folchd and joilled ;eget la r Weakening Pairs, t cl, vcd in one m ,Ittt,t• i-y

year just closing brought to them I
ney. A card was sent to the am- l'I the C"tr", When t'Gr,' ra rd II;t - ..t:11',..;'10';`,1Vrhuis'i!triVe-als.1:,S'i7lallea'..'st srit.:inl';'.;t i...(.1:1

in its course, even as the year itself — been written upon. n it li a pi(.-a, of ity plaster. .z:i cents: hive for ;11.,,tii. ACITu,-
bassador, who is of an ebony hue, . , ,ets. or of PotrEa Delai AND CuEvicat. Co.,

Will soon be buried out of sig gurn tned pap( r. The card y i l..- i Osten.

Luxuriant hair
Can only be preserved by keeping the

scalp clean, co4 and free from dan-
druff, amio the body in a healthful
condition. The great popularity of
Ayer's Hair Vigor is due to the fact

that it cleanses the scalp, promotes the
growth of the hair, prevents it from

falling out, and gicais it that soft and

silky gloss so essential to perfect lieauty.
Frederick Hardy, of Roxbury, Mass.,

a gentleman fifty years of ago, wad fast
losing his hair, anti what remained was
growing gray. After trying various

dressings with no effect, he commenced

the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. "It

stopped the falling out," he ‘vritcs ;
"and, to my great surprise, converted
my white hair ( without staining the
scalp) to the same shade of brunt it

had wilen I was 25 years of age."

Ten Years Younger.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Boston,

writes: "For years, I was compelled
to wear a dress cap to conceal a bald
spot on the crown of my bead ; but !Jow-
1 gladly lay the cap aside, for your Hair
Vigor ik bringing out a now growth. I
couLd hardly trust in',- senses when I
first found my hair growing ; hitt there

it is, and I am delighted. / look ten
years yoanger."
A. similar result attended this use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor by Mrs. 0. 0. Fres-
COtt, of Charlestown, Mass., Miss Bessie

Bedloe, of Harlington, Vt., Mrs. J. J.
Burton, of Bangor, Me., and i‘iinerous

others.
The loss of lair may be owing to im-

purity of the blood or tierangement of
the stomach anti liver, in NV hi,11 case.
a course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla or of
Ayer's Pills, in connection with the
Vigor, may Is; necessary to give health
and tone to all the functions of the
body. At the seine time. it (mullet he
too strongly urged that none of these
remedies can do much good without
it persevering trial and strict attention
to cleanly and temperate habits.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr.," C. Ayer & re.. Lowell, Masa.

Sold by Druggists sad P.rItHeerta
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--------------- ng, but the colored riles-
and may they turn to greet the new 

less than a hat an mince and ii 0i- Pimples. Tuareoptayd&c.r1;c7=08.,npd.

senger returned to the desk in dis- contain no more writini, than do   PLES

determination to shun the evil and 
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHgust, saying ; "Pere's not hin' but those now in use.

an ole nigger servant up dere ; de

present condition. which has just
been received in England. He has
undergone considerable suffering
and had almost insurmountable
difficulties to overcome, from the
nature of the coati try through
which his journey lay. and the
treachery of the nation, but Yankee
spirit toFether with the man's in-
domitable will, seems equal to car-
rying him through whatever he un-
dertakes in spite of opposition.

mining operations :AFC Cdrl'Ildl 011 ill
the Article Oipet.e. Cryolite is r.'11 r -
tied from Greenland to Philadel-
phia by the shipload to be used in

Original, beet, only genuine and ,..fr,reliable pill lorKlic. Never Sail. er' .Ask for Chich..Lten English 
÷"-‘.Diamond Brand, la red tee.ishen box,5 sealed with bine rib- ie,

bon. At Druggists. Accept 
00other. All pills in pasboard boot,. pink wrappers, arc a danger-ous COIllIterrelt. Send sic,. (seterups) fur

making candles. Extensive copper "c"'' ) psi-dein:era ned •titellet few Ladle," fel
mines have been worked Iir aItn from LADIld'urhol'il'asleettis..'7V.=• 10000 t

time in Finland. Most of the work t'hic 1e4440'"liezac°.diadl'°48'101."5Pa•

of mining has to be clone under- I -
ground, and the workmen ii) dt..ep

mines suffer much from heat ; can- i
sequently it is apparent that
can be worked as profitably in these
high latitudes as in 'our own coun-
try. Deep m i nes are War tiler in
winter than in summer. In such
work as has ti be done above
ground thsre is scarcely any Inter-
ruption. During the three dark

the aecustomed eye. 
KNOWTHYSEIS,months there is no lack of light to =ears,

Salt .iihraum

—

ciENCEI
LIFE j'

CDT, xixeaa
.4scitqatfic and Standard Popular Medical Trealit.- so

- the Errors of Yonth, }'romnctui'eI)eotili,Foi us

arid Physical Debility, 'input ities ox the bloo“.

ivy

The agonies of those who suffer front revere
salt rheum are indescribable. The cleansing,
healing. purifying influences of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla nre unequalled by any other medicine.
n I take pleasure In recommending HoeC's

Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders for me.
I had salt rhetim very severely, affecting me
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
lr:ve staiered from this disease in its werst
form can imagine the extent of icy affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed In neeive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
mighty purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." LYMAN ALLEN, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, lii. .
" My son had salt rheum on his hands and

the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's S.,r-
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-
TON, Mt. Vernon, 01110.

From 108 to 138
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from

medical treatment I decided to try mews
sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from MS lbs.
to 135." Mr.s. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Conn.
If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ME for r5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, MUSS.

100 Doses One Dollar

V 
rin't st fold Watch:untl, iateiv,his he wt.id.

kwis.a tituvneeeer. „,,d. Cold
_cl

Ituuteng C.aes. Meth Inior,.dud gelds' .•ezes, with svetko:cod of equal value.
ague Pernon to each to.c .y. on eontl,CUre (no free,

tozether with our large and vat-
noble heno GI Household

iC.S, TSclaaphese.s..plea, es
wen as the wateh, we Rend
Free, end atter you have kept

them in your home for 2 months nod shown thers to thosevr.to slay have called, Sew becenno your oeln peopertv. Thosewho se-rite at once ran be sure Of recelsing the Watch
and Sam;̂/es. 1Ve pny all express. fre ie-1 t, etc, Aeleiresa

41.) Got. 81/4 /Portland, Maine.

11

1,691ting trout Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Execl,es or
/vet-taxation. 'Enervating and nitlittiug art 51 Lire
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this greet

work. It contains 30,1 pages, royal Svo. Beautifiti
bindaig, cinhossed, full gilt. Price, Italy t1.10 by
mail, post-paid, concealed in plain wrapper. 11111.i-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply how. Tlao
distinguished author, Wm. It. Parker, M. D., re-
eeived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Associntic ti,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parkernnclacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted. cond.
(1(.110:Illy, by mail or in person, at the office of
THE l'EAHODY BIEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No.4 Buifincit St., Poston. 11Ing.,.., to whomall
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

Th. New E •cL1,1,1 Soorrte.

"Wales-INVISIbLESOL.riCi ,3,••
for deafness. conceotrates Bound 'Si
on the drum. and cot trsnlia ell des ces of
of our age and its ponail tildes are pp..; .
'or sale by H. H. WALES, Bridgeport, Ct.

6
ric,,5,,„ sod Itcautifies the hair.'
Proiant,a ingitri Int growth.
Nov tr to 1$ to Bei:lora Gray

1-1:'.rt, :0 Youthful Color.
frevents nod hair falliag. Loc. and PI Oast Drngoints.

IN THE oRPHANS' couRT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

DECEMBER TERM, 1888.
In the matter of the sale of Real Estate
of Nicholas Stansbury, deceased.
•Ottonnso by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 19th day of
December, 1888, that the sale of Real
Estate of Nicholas Stansbur', late of
Frederick County, deceased, this day
reported to this Court by his Executiw,
be ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary be shown on or
before the 218t day of .Tannary, 1FS9,
provided a copy of this order be pu!,-
lished in some newspaper published in
Frederick County for three sneressire
weeks, prior to said 21st day of Janu-
ary, 1889,
The Executor reports the sale of the

Real Estate of said deceased for th(
gross stun of four thousand dollars,
($.1(i00,00).

MADE WITH BOILING WATER. !Eppsys
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

.0 0 k
MADE WITH BOIUNG MILK.

SOLID SILVER

:\ merlon Lever
WAR.RANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
U. T. EYISTV.R.

GEORGE W. SHANK,
GEORGE KOOGLE,
BENJ. 0. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy—Test :

HAMILTON LINDSAY.
Register of Wills for Frederick County,
Maryland.
dee 20-4t

Executrix' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOSEPH HAI'S,
late of said minty, deceased, All per-
sons haying claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
scriber on or before the 22nd day of
Jane, 1889 ; they may otherwise hy
may be excluded front all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under may hand this 22nd day

of December, 188S,
ELIZABETH HAYS,

Executrix,
JAMES T. HAYS,

Agent.

All liCr6011S having basi tii's sajth the
estate of Joseph l lays, deceased, %rill
call on JANI ES T. 11 A Yti, 11110 is fully au-
thorized ill II I i.0 a.. e.a.nis.

ELIZABETH HAYS,
(lee 22-frit ExeNitris.

COUNTY COMM-ISSIONEBS'
MEETING.

Wednesday, Januar). 2,1, 1889, at ten
o'ciock, A. M., Supervisors' accounts
trill be settled as follows :

Vt'etinetitlay 21, Bill'iteyei01.11 and
.fol
Thursday :Ira, Frederick and iI•tuvers,
Friday it II, Middletown, ereagers-

tow It arid Cattle. in.
Menday 7th, Enintitsburg null Mmiii

Ileitsont.
st:h. I:Heins and I.inisanore.

AV titi tiesAay 111h. 14iherty, 1'4 tersville
arid :\lcelianicstea a.
TI.ureda Itt :%Iarket, JefTer-

si 11 -inti• Ive.od v i
Fr'itayI ithi. V::,tttIsl)ortmlz hi,

l.ewish,wri.
rtlay 12th, Tu senrora.

Ti' Cele 
j 

an xi, ,11;: to a p_
point the very best awn (tin Su-
p r•,-;eors, 011.t a liere changes ti re ;-

ed, they invite complaints or rt,con;-

intmidatitms in t.vriting, whieli rens: 1,0

filed prior to lite meeting oi the
A ppoint ttipiltti for tint y eat- ',:;t1 a ill lit'
antic as the, ..1.istricie art. settled Itft,' it i011 to ti toryte 1,1.v5 ui ye noir ist.i• it
The. resid n„ rut. the st'SSietn 1.111 be ilti- • !at -v el tvlv stv.vst tool s

1E,Ct-... rio ;:(' W i, 11.t. iarge-t.vied lc ;.'011t`l line:invent. ev.. , ttIV: t v.. t ,•• I t.r.71..! t",t.' ; 1be
erder. i lee -Lcceellei eeet  I Ifa 

E. .1. 0.:I Ii",1 II u e;to,a ;er H 1,1,1. it' CAW: T. he• AM le le: .‘ee le e Tl ve'v ITS
deo. I 5-2t. .,,p,„•;„ • I in r eft :i,e f. :II lee 1 t1

' "t vot ttee t I itt- tt..ttiiii to r r• Ali tir
rum .t• • iL*L- s' I (11. MI. (•. t•I

r ; an rir.. y i_thU
r z.; vvtl'S '- uu'l.,Iiii.iI.ittl i-itt-I, ','.4 0,1 i_tI ti (We g.:j,

CT • IV • 11 EAVE & SON,
GETTYSHURG, PA.

TFIE L EA REA:2X

"ietielquarters.
Illeadquarters.

Silks
imhes

Velvets

Broad coths,
Henriettas

Novelty Cloths, Plushes
Cashmeres,
F.-3erges,

) T-E.WEST

THE )NEWEST

:
1
!

Seal Flush t err. &111 '
.1Beaver, 

' 9t110Q 11 rnii(-1,-- d 1 IFancy. Stri 3es
Checks,:11111110 ithilili 011.0-1.1.alleY

. Cork Screw, Newest Shares,
. Diagonals, COATS. Best Fit.
! TITTri

TIT -11
H

II LI

ASSORIMENT,

STYLE,

Silks
Habit Cloths,

Velvets

swigs 70S.T

5 j/VIOST OVULAR

TINSEL & SILK Sraids
TRIMMING
ORNAMENT. raids

Iv V •-• -

EaUtb8 Xttit•

OPULAR

-r

I N% ill s! 11 '..;liperior

Land (kiivertli (in 1icz:r(1

ctixs at tIcAlyer',i 11 1

7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Abro ,

13(-st. Buildin:-. Lime at .

rates. Corresron(lcitce solicited

M. F. McALEER,

ViliJ:..1 ALIEt, • Cl.'1,TItIt Ira, the crear itural Magazine. In our
i' Ii oat premium (1st Just Issued we illustrate
and offer 2th. useful and valuable premiums

AT lig n iii i to u:•,,,,. tor ,ubscriLers to the AMERICAN Aunt-

SVII1C11 are gls, n Mete sued, lig te(llb Cribel'S or
WI( pat a ...Asti ',to m i....vett, ;,5 Iwo y 11, pret,Tr.--d, in ttoldit ion I- the premiums or cash
comauls,.ion eille,N5 rel Ohll% ,l,--sul 1,, for every chat ot subscri burs broeured we offer

a re4.11 ° • , -.,,..
.40,....4"2!)vii 111 SE.DC..,1"Irin lir ;.-ii 27/4e l

,0 LC Pre.fel11,1 I l e '''en - 'OS-if,, Se I' ti , tiff tier 'e.V. It-i-L;co.t t It, ,,. ot sit: -,•;ii . I, l 0 the A te ELICAN-
A 01,1e.-li I, :Title-1' toC: t 4 .- r',;,11-1-1-e lot. 12-4-eite

I
kValkersville, Frederick Co., Mul. ,

...!•'. --i En,e'rer iltevhdr .T.ii 'g lit ii. If e ' I 11 c ' L / i ..eil C1111/. . . . $11.50
in e.im!. fit' I he ece..imi I., ti.: -?s, .--I ::, '31"i

Si:,- i': ,'1:-i. ion it e tsini isra,) .ser  

si e•th fir tt,e ntxt tiny lar..v!t. chi'. 4  12'...:

11111 :(2::); .:14(:),)

i:•.".:',.' 1/11•' ()rga.il Ur Ill, f(,ui'th : ,t..,1. • I Hmt, 
le ! l..'5 iirs'elltv twoixyliebb r 'Or Hi- firth lar,:.'st ii 'ii 
*I W in as IC for tics :01) iargrst plot, 
$50 each 'Or the next too :arrest riulas 
i!I'lri cao.'n for it' Ilt-it thrCe lil-ir gi Cl.tl.s  
it In tn. 11 i: -1- the lvoN. it'll id; re+ i eill'."i

v,....; eitt.I. f..I. Ilto Ilex: Iff:y ir.rgt. t ch:l..4   , • 1...ill
tie it :or ;Li next hundred l• i.:.'itel CIlli•t.. 21)

,-.-.1 STE I.it. ritIZ.I...S.I.',... Iltl.: .1;1101 NT s•1- ..... .. .. .

r,edriz2s AME.!-171-.N ACiiiiCULTUE1ST,

•

C T't

751 L'Iriadviay, New York City.

p-p-poTil) a

vEE:di..

TO KirEP F0.7.1:-.'? ON THE
1,-,1.1•11 -. 14. \

11.4,14.•, 1 1 ti sk ki1 ,11_41,

SON* tic) T -v911
4̀  1

P.,2" V! .L ...iHas rernnved his store to 71I rs. s
Adtdsherger's store-roem, en West M u i n •
Street, Enimitsburg, and keeps a tine

• -
assorlment of

132ovisions. 
IT i3 An WILL CaTiNg. TfiEE TH:

CONFECTIONERY' Lanni Fill bikallost law
Fruits, Canned Goods, •

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. B:ggs & Bro.'s culebruted

It" 1.4-101tr.
Fresh Oysters Served all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and composed of choice
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

EMPINTSBUFIC

t4AP" Via"tit

ilEMETEllY WOPIi

IN THE UNITED STATES.

JoilrEal

The ctunimy 'ie.:sus to be crov.ded ith ,tirrior events.
itt the 1..Tidted entrance of new is.iales into ttic poliiield arena has been.

followed by a elotimc A•inlinistration„ Bat the gre:it etatinttnic titioS1 ion on
wi,ieh the eampsien turiasl la still iw,:etiled, and itsosolut:;on is now committed to.
a Cohgress al:eost eqindly divided betwc,n t he two ereit parties.

Eurept. trio. Army corps pat!ol the froutiers, and millions of mon
await the signIC ft-,r the most titanic war the world has ever seen.

The. I I EttALD's tit•-s-gothering mat;11'.nt-ry is or equalled. Its correspoudenta
dug flit. hal‘it:thh, N(,f fling can et:ozire their v;eilance, and no expense is
spared in sproaditiy- the results of their Cift.rh-: la-fore he II 1..itAi.D's readers.

LLL 7E17 ihq, 'amiss OF AM E' 17: :C.; A
will be found (yell v. colt in the liERAto, while its

FOREtefl DEPARTMENT
et,otiiie a panorama of the Old World, flashed under the sea 01 er the

Of :ill kinds neatly executed. All or.
drys prompt:). tilled, and satisfattion
guaranteed.

W. a HOKE, Proprietor,
oc 3-0in EMMITSBURG, MD, PRACTIC.A.L

ALL ON—

Cili;0. T. EYSTER,
---AND—

Sec his splendid stock of

(;017,r) aSc. SILVER.

Key & Stem-Winding

'WAAL` .

C.A13-LES.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
.-LrATiN LNG,

PROGR.L.S3 IN SCIENCE,
WOMAN'S WO.ItIC,.

NOT.L\BU'l Ii;r1,PIT UTTERANCES,
LIre.RA'InURE AND ART,

STORIES I3Y 017II T

F:::0!ATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

'Watches • t....c-id,r3ns,The undersigned will
• Important! 11,,,.3,7„t,befoVigt=
Skins of all kiwis; such Raecoon. Muskrat.

: Fox, Opossum. ttailtit and Sheep Skins. I).
o Et ..,:!or West Patrick street, ne4r bridge Fred-
eriek, Md. den

Ci-011DEN BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

Now York Crty.
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t
In Their New Quarters.

ts imiturg elmanide. Annan, Horner & Co., removed to
c, their banking house on Monday night,

SATURDAY, DEC. 29, 1888. and opened up for business in the new
building on Wednesday morning.

- • - -
Eramitsbarg Rail Road. Thank You All.

The editor of the CHRONICLE express-

TIME TABLE.

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. m. and 3.20
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.00 a. in. and 3.50 and 0.15
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave ilocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.00 and 6.32 p. m., arriving at Em-
anitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.30 and
7.02 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

farWE are always pleased to reoeive

eommunications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

Ineidents of interest to the

public., given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion meat he in

this .office not later than Thursday

morning-of each week.

LOCAL ITEMS.
itINADULTERATED

Welty and Rock Forge Still
Pure Rye and Malt Whiskeys at
F. A. Diffendal's.

HAPPY New Year.

CALL at Geo. Gingell's for Pure Still-

Rouse Liquors.

ABOUT $900 have been subscribed to-

ward the building of a church at Rocky

Ridge.

THE Creamery building has been

completed and the machinery, etc., is

expected to arrive in about ten days.
 —.-

Ma. JOSEPH BYERS killed ft hog which

weighed 401 lbs. Also six shoats 5+

months old that averaged 143 lbs. each.
- - .

Fox SALE.—A good double-stock wood-

en pump, with iron sucker rod and han-

dle, suited for at well 18 feet deep. Ap-

ply at this office.

BUCKINGHAM'S Dye for the Whiskers

is easy of application, ItIld never fails to

color the beard brown or black as met,

be desired. Try it. _
a .

Ma. Wm. REID of Fairfield, sold a hog

Wit week that weighed 7001bs. gross.

According to the titles set down by

butchers this hog should dress 5taiths.

'f nit editor is indebted to Mrs. S. R.

Grinder for a dish of fine eines. As

Mrs. 0. is herself an invalid, the

thoughtful Med iletiA IS deubly appre-
ciated.

AN entertainmen'. will be 1,6 von tIlt

the 17th of January, 18e9, for the bene-

fit of Arthur Post, No. 41, G, A. R., of

-this place, the earticulare about w hid)

will be published in these columns next

week.

Tit ERE v:ill be a tittil eclipse of the sun

on January 1, 1889. The eclipse will lie
due to the passage of the moon between

Steees changes of temperature always retina anima. From the Union. Annex liems.

induce physical discomfort under Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors The December term of the Circuit Beim:roue. Dee.. 2.6.—Mr. E. Ne ten

ions manifestations, hut generally; colds, of all kinds. Court adjourned last Wednesday after a Jonea a very per ular yommee. ;sena lie

1   l tI )• rid the set ofixalorwil  s

the had etfeets resulting from these

changes. Price unly 25 cents a _package.

"A positive benefit to young children
and infants" is the popular verdict for

Dr. Bull'sBaby Syrup. Sold everywhere

at 25 cents a bottle.'

From the Star and Sentinel.

Ambrose Sanders of Fairfield, killed a

hog last week which weighed 520/bs.
Rev. Isaac XL Patterson, formerly of

Emmitsburg, has been called to the
Presbyterian church at Bloomsburg, Pa.

The meson work on the tower of the

new College building is completed. The

last layer of brick was laid on Saturday,

by Charles Lady, a 17 year-old son of

the mater mason Geo. W. Lady. It is
119 feet from the ground. The roof of

the building is not quite finished.

Entertainment at Rocky Ridge.

An entertainment consisting of read-
ing, recitations, drama, singing, tab-
leaux, etc., will be given by the Mis-
sionary Society of Mt. Tabor Church at
Rocky Ridge, on New Years night, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock. An evening of
pleasure is promised and A cordial in-
vitation extended to all. Admission

free.

Silver Jubilee.

Very Rev. Jos. A. Boll, V. F., pastor
of St. Francis Xavier's Church, Gettys-
burg, celebrated the twenty-fith anni-
versary of his ordination to the priest-
hood, on Thursday of last week.
In the morning Solemn High Mass

was said by Father Boll, with Rev. J.
J. Gormley Deacon and Rev. Lewis P.
Kumerant Sub Deacon, Mr. Wm. E.
Martin Master of Ceremonies, assisted
by Mr. John N. Collori, both stelae:1r-
jails at Mt. St. Mary's, near Enunits-
burg. The Deacons of Honor to Right
Rev. Bishop McGovern, who was pres-
ent on the throne at Mass-, were Rev.
Dr. F. X. McSweeney, of Mt. St. Mary's
and Rev. John C. Farrell, of Tyrone.
Among those present in the sanctuary
were Revs. John B. Mullaiy, D. F.
Haugh and J. Fullerton, of Conowago
Chapel ; Rev. J. B. Emig, of Hanover ;
Rev. James J. Reily, of York ; Rev.
Michael Powder, of Lock Haven ; Rev.
Francis Ward, of Mt. St. Mary's ; Rev.
H. F. White, of Eininitsburg ; Rev.
Thos. J. Cretty, of Littlestown, aud

• Rev. Win. Burke, of Benneauville.
In celebrating his Silver Jubilee

Fa: her Boll was made the recipient of
'a number of hamisonie testimonials of
regard on the pelt of his con.gregat
At the close et' the Mass, Win. McSher-
ry, Jr., Esq., on behalf of St. Francis !
Xavier's Beneficial Society, presented
lint with a silver 'elite basket centain-
ing twenty-live silt' em dollars, reeve.,
eenting the yeere of his pliestheed. ,
Also, en the part of the Resery s;iciety,
mm sheiler amount, and train the eaten U-
gation a \veil-tilled purse.
th Wednes lay after:loon the peeiS:

of mhe paroeh:al school, through Prof.
M. F. Powe-, their instructor, shared
tithe jubilee by giving their Faster a
tine gold In a led civic.
The Grand Army Band serenaded

Fether 13011 in the evenine, et his resi-

No heusehold which is blessed with
children, should be without Ayer's
Cheiry Pectoral. In the treatment of
Croup and whooping cough, the Pectoral
has an almost magical effect. It allays
inflammation, frees the obstructed air
passages,and controls the desire to cough.

THE Baltimore American Calendar for
1889 is before us. It is beautifully de-
signer' and a model in execution, while
its tablets of reference are invaluable
and so set forth as to enable one to take
them in at a glance. It will prove an
ornament to any counting house or of-
fice.

An Old Building Removed.

Messrs. Patterson & Smith have torn
down the old log house on the Broad
Alley near the M. E. Church, known
as the Mrs. Harris property, and said to
have been built one hundred and ten
years ago. They will erect a stable,
36:(60 feet on the site, to be used as a
sale and exchange stable.

Buiciden's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

Convicted on One Count.

The jury in the case of the State vs.
John H. Gattrell, sheriff of Washing-
ton county, indicted for malefeasance
in office, after being out for about twen-
ty-four hours, brought in a verdict on
Saturday afternoon of guilty on the sev-
enth count of the indictment, and not
guilty on the first to the sixth counts,
inclusive. The seventh .count charged
the sheriff with lack of discipline
among the prisoners confined in 'the
iaii.—San

Western Maryland R. R. Holiday Excur.

sloe Rates.

The Western Maryland Railroad will
sell Holiday Excursion tickets between
all stations at the low rate of 2 cents per
mile (minimum 15c.) These Excursion
tickets will be sold at all W. M. R. R.
ticket offices on the main line, B. & C
V. It. R., B. &H. Division and Branches,
from Dec. 29th, 1888, to January 1, 1886,
inclusive, and will be good to return
until Thursday„Tenuary, 3rd, on regular
trains. Round trip tare front Einmito
burg to Bull i more will lie $2.53.

is Consu!npdon

That the following : Mr, C. II. Mer-
ria, Newark, Ark., says : "Wee down
with Abscess of Lines, and friends and
phyeicians pronennced nit' an Insurable
cemenuotive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for - Censumptien, am
ti iv on toy third bottle, and able to
iivorsce tilt wiilk oe ray farm. It ie
the finest medicine ever male."
Jesee Maffilewart, .Deenter,

says : "llal•it not teen for Dr. King's
New Disc( very for Consume etion I
would have died of Lung 'freebles.

dence, and the members were heepite- ,Was girt:im hY d". tors' Am now in

bly entertaietd.
nest OI nealtn." Try it.. Sample hot-
Gee free at all Drug Sterne:.

Tuu January fi.Wectic opens the new ;
year well. The number begins with anthe earth anti the sun. In this section • 

and E. W. Blashtield contributing the article by Archibald Fortes on "The !it will begin at about half past 4 o'clock,

m., and will end at sunset. 
leading one, entitled "Castle Life in Emperor Frederick's Diary," which is,

4111.

hr any of our readers desire steady
paying work, we advise them to write
.1. E. Whitney, nurseryman, Rochester,
N. Y. for terms to agents, as he furnish-
es fine outfits free. His stock is war-
ranter', and prices reasonable, Exper-
ience is not needed.

"I was troubled with an eruption on
my face, which,was a source of constant
annoyance when I wished to appear in
company. After using ten bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the humor entirely
,disappeared."—Mary M. Wood, 40
Adams et., Ioiell, Mass.

Wz have received the Baltimore Sun
Calendar for 1889. Like all the produc-
tions of that popular establishment,
this calendar is the most convenient
yet issued. It is sent free to all sub-
scribers to the Sun, and is distinct from
the Suit Almanac, which is issued later.

- 

WE acknowledge with thanks, the re-
ceipt of a handsome Calendar for 1889,
issued by The Russell & Morgan Print-
ing Company, Cincinnati. The calendar
consists of twelve sheets (one for each
month) of coated hoard, size 12x7*
inches, printed in nine to twelve colors
and gold from engraved metal plates.
Each page is entirely different from the
others, and all are new and original de-
signs illustrating the origin and use of
playing cards. A notice printed on the
face of the calendar advises us that
sample copies will be mailed to any ad-
dr0118 upon receipt of twenty-five cents.

paffirgipptioft Burp!), Cured.

T orros..-Please inform your
'mien that j have a positive remedy
fog the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless eases
have bees permanently cured. I shad
be glad to send to bottles of my rem-

FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,

5r. A. SLOC'tlf, M. C., 181 Pearl at,, N. Y.

es thanks to Mrs. Frank Caldwell for
a basket of apples and sweet potatoes ;
to Mr. Jacob Krise for a basket of ap-
ples; to M. Samuel Gamble for some
delicious celery, and to Mr. E. H. Rowe
for some luscious oranges.

Chimney Fire.

A chimney fire that might have re-
stilted seriously occurred at Mr. E. H.
Rowe's residence on Monday evening.
The firemen responded promptly to the
alarm and after wetting the roofs of the
surrounding property, allowed it to
burn out, keeping a careful watch for
sparks all the while.

PHYSICIANS, Lawyers, and Business
Men are enthusiastic in their indorse-
ment of Salvation Oil. It cures the
worst cases of rheumatism. 25 cents.
She sat on the piano-stool with her

bands tightly clasped, looking tragic and
miserable—she could not sing a note.
I gently sugested Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup.
The next day she was singing and trill-
ing like the first bird in the Spring.
Sensible girl !

ITEMS FROM FAIRPLAY.

FAIRPLAY, PA., Dec. 26.—Mr. Samuel
S. Moritz lost two fine cows by death,
last week.
Mr. D. R. Martin of Conococheague,

Md., was visiting here last week.
Miss Katie Rhodes spent Christmas

in Mechanicstown.
Mr. Lewis Rhodes has returned home

from Williamsport, Md., accompanied
by his cousin, Mr. William G. Rhodes,
Mrs. Susan Rogers is dangerously ill

from heart trouble.
-0 I-

"We Point W th Pride"

To the "Good name at home," won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all oth-
er medicine, and it has given the best
of satisfaction since its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the
medicine did not possess merit. If you
suffer from ha pure blood, try Hood's
Sarsaparilla and realize its peculiar cur-
ative power.

Is it Early or Late.

Lent begins on the tith of March, 1889,
Ash Wedneeday. The following from
the Frederick /ream heels us to sup-
pose that the editor of that usually cor-
rect journal proposes to make his alma-
oat. for 18S3 do service another year.
At all events society people will quite
likely avail themselves of the addition-
al nineteen days.
Lent begins Oil Feltristry li ext year, .

and coming so early, will iffiemeen the
weation for society evente to. ism I it red
it ith some ether yeare. seciet v penple
iv ill ne denla make ge,,I est.ci mho '
tervening time bete teem 11,)%1' an. Fele
ruary 15.

_
Scriner's Magazine forJanuery (name

the third year of its anecessful xistence
with the promise for I8e9 of en even
greater variety ill it contenta than be-
fore. Groups of artielee on Art, Litera-
ture and Criticism, Railways, Electrici-
ty and Fiehing, will be among the inter-
esting features. There are six illustrat
ed articles in the January number, E. II.

I the Middle Ages." The reidirty Series [seraphic coml melium of the career of
WE have received the initial number is continued with a very lucid explana- a good and great man. The filnelcwood

of the Mercersburg College Monthly, pub- tion of "Railway Management" from
lished by the students of that institu- ; official point of view, by Gen. E. P.

, tion. It is a twenty page journal, with Alexander*, President Of the 'Central
two colums to a page. The subserip- Railroad of Georgia. "The Invalid's
tion price is 50 cts. for ten months. World" is a sympathetic sketch of the

bright side of invalidism, by A. B.
WE have received the December Ward, whose article in Scribner's on

number of The College Monthly, publish- "Hospital Life" was received with tip-
id by the students of Frederick College. preciation. William Elliot Griffis, au-
It contains eight pages of choice read-
ing and shows careful editorial work.
Subscription price 40 cents for 10
months.

a ..
try. "The Luck of the Bogans"-is a '
story of Irish-American city life—an
entirely new field for its author Sarah
Orne Sewett. The scene of Robert Louis .
Stevenson's romantic novel "The Mas-
ter of Ballantrae" is transferred in this
instalment to the Adirondack Wider-
ness of New York, where the author
spent last winter. The final papers in
each number, which . were last year
written by Mr. Stevenson, will this year
be contributed by a number of eminent
writers, American and foreign. Thom-
as Bailey Aldrich writes the first of the
series—"Odd Sticks, and certain Reflec-
tions Concerning Them." W. C.
Brownell adds to his group of essays on
"French Traits,' study of the charac-
teristics of "Women." Dr. Geo. P.
Fisher, of Yale, in "The Ethics of Con-
troversy," discusses "the rules of civil-
ized and Christian conduct in the strug-
gles of word-warriors." There are
poems by Edith M. Thomas, Richard
Hovey, Louise Chandler Moulton, and
H. S. Sanford, Jr. .

Does It Fay.

Three-fourths of our people are troubl-
ed with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in
soire form .or other, which by nature
of the disease has a depressing influence
on the mind or body, preventing them
from thinking or acting clearly in any
matter of importance. Indigestion,
coming up of food after eating, dyspep-
sia, sick headache, acitlity of the
stomach or any derangement of the
stomach or liver (upon which the whole
action of pur system depends) are speed-
ily and egectually overcotne by the
use of Greens August Flower. The
most stuborn cases have Yielded to its
influences, as thousands of letters re-
ceived will testify. The immense sale
Pf this medicine is another guarantee of
its merits, (over a million and a half bot-
tles sold last year.) So we ask, will it
pay to suffer from any of the above dis-
eases when you can have immediate re-
lief in the August Flower. Three doses
will prove its worth. It is sold by all
druggists and general dealers in all parts
of the world.

Story, by Mrs. Oliphant, is another in
her remarkable "Little Pilgrinm" Series.
\Valiant Morris, the Socialist poet, us.
cusses the revival of handicraft in in-1
dustrial art anti manufacture. Mr. II.
II. Johnson, one of the most competent
of African eeographers and explorers,
brings his knowledge to bear on the
vexed question of "Where is Stanley ?"

thor of "The Mikado's -F,mpire," writes Sir R. S. Ball takes up the subject of time ,
of "Japanese Art Symbols," describing great eruption at Krakatoa, which
the fantastic figures which embody the caused the very curious sunset effects
mythology and traditions ef the coun- • which were observable nearly all over 

a -
Christmas Observances.

the world a few years ago. Mrs. Mona
On Christmas day the sky was per- ,Caird discuses "Ideal Marriage." A

feetly clear and the weather as mild as .brilliant picture of London and Englend
a hundred years ago, is given by Col a sPring day. There was no public

IV. W. Knollys. Frederic Hat riion of- , demonstration in this place.

fors a brief ef the an. umeat in favor of
Comteism or the religion of humanity.
An interesting study of George Mere- ,
dith's genius anti work as a novelist is
offered by T. M. Barrie ; and the sym-
posium on the faults of our modern uni-
versity system, or the Sacrifice of Edu-
cation to Examination, presented by
Max Muller, Professor E. A. Freeman,
and Frederic Harrison has that might
and force which (eight to provoke con-
troversy. The February number and
all others hereafter will be published
on the first day of the month. Publish-
ed by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street,
New York. Terms, $5 per year ; single
numbers, 45 cents ; trial subscription
for 3 months, $1. Eclectic and any $4
Magazine, $8.

A Valuable lledleal Tmeatlsc.

The edition for 1889 of the sterling
Medical Annual, known as Hostetter's
Almanac, is now readyaand may be ob-
tained, free of • cost, of druggists and
general country dealers in all parts of
the United States, Mexico, and indeed
in every civilized portion of the West-
ern Hemisphere. This almanac has
been issued regularly at the commence-
inent of every year for over one-fourth
of a century. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice for the pre-
servation and restoration of health, a
large amonnt of interesting and amusing
light reading, and the calendar, aetro-
nomical calculations, chronological
items, &c,, are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely aecurate.
The issue of Hostetter's Almanac for
1889 will probably be the largest edition
of a medical work ever published in
any country. The proprietor's Messrs.
Hostetter & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., on re-
ceipt of a two cent stamp, will forward

A Profitable Business.

Those who take an agency for a reli-
able enterpr,ising herase, learn their bus-
iness and' stick to it, "get on" in the
world. People who have any idea of
engaging in any canvassing business
will do well to write George Stinsen &
Co., Portland, Maine—the great art and
general publishers. They offer the most
exceptional advanta,ece to those who are
sufficiently enterprising to be willing to
make a push in order to better their
condition. It costs nothing to try.
Women make successful canvassers, as
well as men. Full particulars will be
sent to those who address the imp ;
their full address is given above,

The .usual service was held in St.
Joseph's Catholic church, commemang
with a high Mass at 4:30 a. in. This
was followed by four low Masses, and
another high Mass at 9:30 a. m. Rev.
II. F. White, C. M., officiated at the
first high Mass and two of the low
Masses, and Rev. James J. Hoover at
the others. At 4:30 a. in., Mozart's
Twelfth Mass was rendered, with Dr. J.
K. Wrigley as organist.
The usual Christmas service was held

in the Church of the Incarnation at 10
a. m., the pastor, Rev. U. H. Heilman,
officiating. The music was very fine,
under the direction of Dr. J. K. Wrig-
ley, the organist., and the choir was re-
inforced by the addition of Messrs.
Joseph E. and Charles R. Hoke.
On Christmas night the Glee Club

gave several serenades, which were
highly appreciated.
A special service was held in the

Church of the Incarnation on Wednes-
day evening, St. Stephen's Day.

"After Swinburne."

"Mine eyes to my eyelids cling thickly,
My tongue feels a mouthful and

more,
My senses are. sluggish and sickly,
To live and breathe is a bore.

My head weighs a ton and a quarter,
By paints and by pangs ever split,

Which manifold washings with water
Relieve not a bit.".
After Swinhurne fliss ) lines may be,

a logg way after for that matter, but
'what e description of the nian whose
bowels are costive, liver disordered,
blood out of sorts, Such an individual
needs Dr, Pieree's Pleaeaut Purgative
Pellets, They are pleaaapt to take and
powerful to cure,
Dr. Pierce's Prescription cures all

a copy by mail to any person who can- those peculiar weaknesses ipcident to
not procure one in his neighborhood. females.

session of about ten daye.
Mr. R. J. Nelson hies been peid $1,-

704.30 by the Sprimnield Insurance

Company, for loss on his creamery near

Walkersville, which was burned on the
3rd instant.

William Walsh. who for thirty-four
years had been connected with the
Frederick County National Bank, died
last Wednesday evening at Mt. Hope
Asylum, near Baltimore, where be had
been for eeveral months past undergo-
ing treatment for mental aberration,
Mrs, John Font, of Tuscarora district., I

who was so horribly injured about ten
days ago, by being gored by a heifer,
died last Thursday, after a period of
intense suffering. Mrs. Font's funeral I
took place last Friday afternoon, Rev,.
S. M. Heneh offieiating. The inter-
ment was made at Charlesville.
On last Saturday morning, George S.

Staley, a former resident of this city,
W ho had been in the employ of the Bal-

. thnore & Ohio Railroad as a brakeman,
was killed in Baltimore by being run
over by a train at Locust Point. He
was off duty, and it is supposed he was
en his way home. The body when

• found, was cut in half at the waist. No

one saw the accident.

PERSONALS.

Misses Carrie Kefauver and Beth
Firer, teachers of the public school in
this place, are spending their vacation at
their respective homes at Mechanics-
town and Harmony Grove.
Miss Leverett, tbaclier of the Annan

institute is spending the holidays in
• New York.

Mr. Harry Bitzenberger and wife of
Carlisle are spending the holidays at
Mr. Chas. Wentz's.
Miss Clara Harbangh of Waynesboro

is visiting her cousin Miss Annie Har-
baugh, near this place.
Master Edward Sefton of Gettysburg

is visiting Master Maurice Gillelan.
Mrs. Lambert and Miss Annie Kelly

are spending the holidays in Baltimore.
Mr. Charles Waddles started on Mon-

day for St. Joseph, Mo., where he ex-
pects to make hie future home. The
best wishes of a large circle of friends
in this place attend him, and the
CHRONICLE joins in hopes for his future
success.
Mrs. V. C. Wingerd and Miss Hallie

Wingerd of Greencastle, and Rev. E. E.
Higbee, D. D., and son Lewis of Lan-
caster are tile guests of Mrs. f1. Motter.
Mr. Shields Hunter of Washington

is visiting his parents near this place.
Mr. George Shafer is spending the

holidays at his home in Mechanicstown.
Mr. John Hann of Lewistown is visit-

ing at Mm's. Isabella Troxell's.
Mrs. J. Frank Shorb of Keysville

snent Christmas with her mother Mrs.
Jttel lit Troxell.
Mr, Chas. C. Krctzer and family went

to Westminster on Tuesday. Mr. K.
returned on Wednesday evening, leav-
ing his wife and children in that place.
Mrs E. F. Kriee gtarted on Monday

for a visit to Baltimore, St. Louis and
Coe i ileum, Ky.
Mr. Grier Shnonton of Washington-

Jefferson college, Washington, Pa., is
spending the holidays with his parents
in this place.
Rev. James J. hoover of St. Louis,

Mo., is visiting his mother, Mrs. Ann
Hoover, in this place.
Mr. John Seisum of Creagerstown

is visiting his daughter Mrs. Geo. Late. ,
Mr. Frank Slot hour of Baltimore was I

in town this week.
Mrs. J. L. Hoke and children are !

spending the holidays in York, Pa.
Master John Adelsberger of Balti-

more is visiting his mother, Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger.
Mrs. J. K. Wrigley and son Alex. are

visiting at Coal Port, Pa.
Misses Bertie and Florence Myrley of

Berryville, Va., and Masters Ebner and
Clarence Orndorff of Westmister, are
spending the holidays at their uncle's,
Mr. Joseph Byers. .
Mr. Wm. Crewel aral sister of Shep-

lik.gdstown are visiting their sister, Mrs.

SHL
Rev. Prof. J. B. Kersehner and wife 

Prof. James Green is the guest of his .0
„ales Hospelhorn.
sister, Mrs. J. A. Heiman.

are visiting at Mereersburg, Pa. Warerooms crowded Vtltb Fu:nitu:v of all kids snitable for
Mrs. Chas, W. Kelly of Waynesboro Ciiristinti Presents.

is visiting her brothers the Messrs. Eys-
ter, in this place.
Mr, J. Henry Stokes spent Christmas

near Frederick.
Mrs. L. D. Cook and children are yie-

iting in Baltimore.
Rev. James J. hoover end his motla,

er made a visit to Taneytown.
Mr. James V. Rider of Washington,

.1). C., 43 visiting his mother in this
plaee.
Mr, and Mrs. James Martin and their

little son Harry of Baltimore, spent
Christmas at Mr. H. E. Hann's.
Mr. Joseph Welty end wife of Balti-

more spent Christmas with his sister,
Mrs. S. R. Grinder, who has been ill
for the last seven weeks.
Mrs. Catharine McClain, Mrs. Shack- WAG ON8,

ey, and Misses Sophie pad Lulu Me- (.3.41rrfs.,
Clain are visiting in Reltimore.

$111:1)81.IOBBYMiss Fannie Fraley made a visit to
Baltimore.
Mr. Joseph V. Tyson

Frederick.
Mr. J. L. Hoke has gone to join his

family at York.
Mr. John F. Adelsberger and chil-

dren fire visiting at Middleburg.
Mr. William J. Wivell and Mrs.

Adams were in Frederick.
Mr. Joseph Baker anti family are vis-

iting in Philadelphia.
Mr. D. S. Gillelau and wife are in

Baltimore,
Mr. Geo. M. Hyder anti wife of West-

froNotaIf05111 j!Oiathtouspi,IONAN. ,,01-7.11.ft..c, You can re-ola fl Christmas plug,., t,minster made a visit to thie place.
Messrs. Charles Smith and Robert a,.-ceptable gift .crn bolcuttd Atiltaastw-ik of Hagerstown were in town .

this week.

at his resideuee ie the ''Annex las/

Th 13 nide y , Jones Nil to. suit egi mitemb

emit uf the Royer Hill M. E chime! miu.m

also an ttetive member of the Emery

Grove Camp. He was a devout mem-

ber of the M. E. church and was noted
for his.charitableness. The festival fel.
the Sunday School children of that

church has been dispensed with out el

respect to his memory.
Work is exceedingly dull in the stonL

quarrys in the "Annex," and meny

poor laborors are thrown out. of employ-

ment • in consequence. The Ii dill's
Spring quarry which usually employs

twenty-five men has only five at work
now.
The cotton factories in the Annex

closed last Saturday not to resume work
until Thursday. This. is the !merest
Christrime hididay the employee have
had for meveral years..
Lake Cliftnn, which has been in

eourse of ereetiee by the city for years,
is to have its water supply, Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Maydwell, pastor of the

Mount Vernot ehurch of the "Belt,"
was presented with a purse from ti me
Sunday School and a volume of Shake-
speare.s works by hie S. S. do,:s aim
CliriSt Inas. L. J. S.

FAectrie Bitten',

This remedy is becoming ,so well
known and so popular as to need DO
special mention. All who lnive used
Electric Bitters sing the seineogeng If
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters Will eUre ali
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, trill
remove PillIples, Boils, Salt Rheum awl
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Consti-
pation and Indigestion try Eleetrie Bit-
ters—Entire sntisfact on guara steed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cis, and sl
per bottle at all Drug Stores,

3:1A 1111 1 ED.

SCHLEY—BIZUCE.—On Dec. 27, 1888
at Etnanuel Episeopel Church, Cumber-
land, by Rev. P. Neleon Meade, Mr.
George Schley of Savannah, Ga., to iNliam
Jessie, daughter of the late John .1.
Bruce of Cumberland.

KENNA RD—JOHNSON--On Dec.
27, 1888, at the residence of the bride's
moti:se, by Rev. J. N. Davis, 1). D.,
Geo. R. Kennard to Agnes Johnson

a
_

e et as RoLes I .4)EtzV,Fraorafe.:,
ehe Lead Fritz (.

soh' at iereeeee.;

Cures Liver ContbfaInt.!I Brno..
Affect ion, Giddi,tevz,.

akt Al druggists- 250.

ALVATION OIL
Price onig 25 Cts. Cold ti c:t e-uggists.

Will relieve Rheumatis::7, r:ouralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lun.c.t3:;.,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Curc Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backach3, Vounds,&c.
chf cm" LANCE'S PLUM The Gre-t Tobacco An-
&17 tlaotek--PLIcr 70 Cts. n.tag druggist&

PULTRYPOINDEE
i AND PREVENT r AOLERA

(colored) all of this place. GAPES, ROO, LICE, EGG EATING,
Laying of Soft Eggs, &c.

E I ).

NULL.—On Dee. `ki, IS88, near Without Parallel Egg Producer,
Greenniount, Mr, George Null. His re- PRILPARED CRICar BT Arn
mains Were buried at Mount Joy on
Friday. VICTOR REMEDIES CO., FREDERICK, Mn

ROGERS.—On Dec. 23, 1S88. at her
residence in Freedom township, Ada Ms
county, Pa., Mrs. Susan Rogers, relic:
of the late Phineae Rogers, Esq., aged
77 years and 15 days. Her remains
were buried in the - Presbyterian Ceme4
tery, near this piece on Friday morning,
Rev. Win. Simonton, D. D., officiating.

rt7r. 'A. yonr eN,Inr to vrrit3 f., r Circulars suet
toter f...eis. A tri 

. 
s, p:o itt 

SOS Sewing-Machine

Ename    machines
trade inall parts, by
To sconce e•ta b I itili

mid goods where the people eat seethem. we will send free to oneperson in each locality,the verybest sewing-naachine made inthe world, with all the attachment..We will alert mod free a compiere
13 US I. N h'.-4 IL() ( ; ,,.:1_ 1-_,:.'": . lino of our costly and valuable •rtsamples. In retum we aak that youshow what we send, to those who
FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly may cal: at yew home.and after RI. months all shall become your own

unadulterated Whiskeys. Choice Rum, roperty. This grand machine m
made after the ginger patent.,Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Bin- which have run out . before patents

mitsburg. len. 24-1868. run out it sold for 893. with the
attachments. and now sells for
$-50. Best, strongest, most use-

ful marble, sn the world. All le
rec. No capital required. Plain,brief int.:actions given. Those who write to an al once can se..

care tree the best sewing-machine in the world, and thefinest fine of works of kirk an ever shown together in America.
TALUE tic CO.. Hoz 740. Augusta. Maine.

A FULL stock of fine anti coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum slates
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Sun

Heve your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches Clocks
Jewelry and Silverware, fob 8-t,f.

GET your house paintieg done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
A ND

HOLIDAY GOODS iii GENERAL

v

made a trip to

Before you make any purchases of Holia v -Goods, don't fail
to see the Fine Stock in open at

FINE WICKER CHAIRS, ROCKING CIIAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
ROCK 'NG CH A IRS FOR CH I LDRE.N. FANCY TABLES
AND STANDS OF ALL KEN DS, WORK BOX....S,
WORK BASKETS, WRITING DES S. II AV.- .

ING CASES, ALBUMS. EASLES, OIL-
'AiNTIXGS. STEEL ENG RAN'

I NC S, CHROMOS, ORA\ ON
PANELS, PICTURE FRAMES OF

ALL KINDS, (SI'ECI\L SIZES MADE
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE). HAT

RACKS, BRACKETS, TOILET CASES. LOOKING
GLASSES, &C., &O. somErnING ENTIRELY N EW IN

WHISK HOLDERS. AND FANCY GOODS IN GENERAL.

! TOYS!
HORSES,

NV EELBA I--ROWS,
TOOL Cli ESA'S Vali BOYS,

DIY CHAIRS,

%law,
ua uid

GENERAL( ATOCK OtFitRINFAME,
AT PRICES THAT WILL, SURPRISE Yolv,

A. SEWING .3/A_C it I NAP:
Mince Pies.

If you want Choice Ruin and Pure 
rand I have just what you want. Call .at the old stand on 'West

Liquors of all kinds, go to F. A. Diffen- 'Will Street, opposite the Presbv-t:..Tiau Church.

M. IT', SITTIFT:',



Ere ever -a storm-cloud darkened the

west,
Kre ever a shadow of night gave warn-

ing,
,When life seemed only a pleasant

guest,
'Why, then, all humor and comedy

scorning,

I liked high tragedy best.

I liked the challenge, the fierce-fought

duel,
.With a death .or a parting in every

act ;
I liked the villian to be more cruel

Than the basest villian could be, in

fact,
For it fed the fires of my mind with

fuel
Of the things that my life lacked.

But ai.kuk passed on and I met real

sorrow,
And she played at night on the stage

,of my heart,

if found that I could not forget op the
piorrow

.The pain I had felt in his tragic part;
And, alas ! no longer I wished to bor-
•

row
My grief from the actor's part.

And as life grows older, and therefore

sadder
(Yet sweeter, maybe, it its autumn

haze),
I find more pleare su in watching the

gladder
And lighter order of humorous plays,

:Where the mirth is as mad, or maybe 

le r,

Than the mirth of my lost days.

I like to be forced to laugh and be

merry,
Though the earth with sorrow is ripe

and rife ;
I like for an evening at least to bury

All thought of trouble, or pain, or

strife.

In south, I like to be moved to the very

Emotions I miss in life.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The Minister and Parrot.

' One day, when she was in her

ninety-sixth year, Aunt II—was vis-

ited by a Boston clergyman, who, in

the course of a brisk conversation,

ventured to tell her the story of the

inonkey and the parrot in illustra-

tion of some point that was made.

That lively anecdote was new to

Aunt 11—, and the people present

were wondering a little with what

local pcipiiiirense she could possi-

bly match it. She heard the story

with unruffled visage, and then re-

marked :

"That must have been a very re-

markable parrot, but it seems to me

he hardly oomes up to Deacon Sta-

ples' parrot after all.

'What bid Deacon Staples' par-

rot do:"

One time the deacon's wife was

putting up cucumber pickles in the

kitchen, and the parrot—he was a

very knowing bird, and had bcen

piously brought up in the deacons

f Lmily—was sitting on the back of

a chair watching the operation.

Presently, when the deacon's wife's

b ,ek was turner', the p..rrot slippid

up and stole one of the pickles out

of the d:sh. She turned around in

time, however, to catch him at it

and threw her .knife at him with

st.e:1 force that it took all the feath,

ers smoothly off the top of the

bird's head."

f!The parrot fk w around for some

days in distress at the loss of his

top-knot, but recovered it in the

course of time. One day, some lit-

tle time after this incident a minis-

ter who had exchanged with our

minister came to spend the Sabbath

at Deacon Staples' ; The parrot

was in the dining-room when the

family and the minister came in to

The elergyman was

very bald; his head fairly shone.

He hadn't more than got seated at

the table before the parrot, fixing

his gaze on the minister, screatned

out :

" 'Ha I ye durned old scamp !

Been stealin' pickles "

'rho oughly Astonished.

One of the crew of a Nova Sco-

tian vessel, i native of the green

;le, expiasspd a wish to visit one of

ic dirne museums the other day,

and having been directed by the

ciptain wlare to find one,' took his

w.ty thither, saying as he left the

essel :

"I never saw wan afore, an' I

. expect to enjoy myself."

He had never seen one before,

had never seen even an miring on-

tang, and was greatly astonished

on beholding one of these animals.

On his return to the vessel, the

captain asked him if he enjoyed

himself.

"Enjoy myself ! Never better."

"What did you see?"

"What did I see? Why, cap, I

saw the divil almighty himself, wid

hands like fate and fate like hands!"

BosIon Courier.

•A' '1 • THE CHANGING YEAR. WE must not hope to be mowers,

tilinutsbary ebTon lilt'.
SATURDAY, DEC..

.ON TI1E STAGE,.

an the rosy light of my day's fair morn-

ing, d

From bud to leaf, from leaf to branches
grey,

From flower-besprinkled meadows all
aglow

To broad 'expanse of bright white cheer-
less snow ;

From early Spring to Winter's sombre
ay—

The year has speeded on its 
changefulway,

And yet the year dies not, for well we
know

He does but.slee,p to live anew, and so,

he"T year is dead ! Long live the year,"

we say..

So, too, with Mau ; he hastens from his

birth,
To youth, to manhood, to maturity,

And then at length, when his life-work
is done,

He does but sleep awhile beneath the
earth,

To wake anew the Father's face to see,
In changeless realms of never-ending

sun.

Renovating the White House,

The busy hands of the workmen

have already made the East Room,

and the Blue, Green and Red Par-

lors look handsome, saya the Balti-

more American correspondent.

The East Room is fitted up splen-

didly, and the paint and gliding,

and the brown plush furniture, light

colored carpet and crystal chande-

lier give the historic room a

very attractive appearance. The

outside part of the house has been

painted • white, and now the rebuild-

ing of the floor of the center corri-

dor of the second story is under

way. New beams will be laid

alongside the old ones, to strength-

en them: When the improvements

are completed, the floor will be able

to sustain the great strain that will

be placed upon it during the recep-

tion seasons. The total improve-

ments on the buildings and grounds

will not fall short of $25,000. The

receptions, both official and private,

will not begin before January next,

Visitors who have examined the

structure are surprised at the so-

lidity of the structure. The doors

and windows are as good to-day as

when they were first put up. But

little improvement has been made

in the wood-work in the interior

since the building was put up, and

it looks now as if none were needed

for years to come.— Washington

Post.

To Keep Lemon Juice.

Lemon juice can be expressed

and preserved for summer use.

Roll the lemons to make them

squeeze easily. Squeeze the juice

into a bowl and strain through Intl.:-

lin which will not permit a particle
of pulp to pass through. have

ready small one-half or one-quarter

ounce bottles, p2rfectly dry. Fill

with juice so near the top as only

to admit one-half teasboonful of

sweet oil in each, or a little more

if larger bottles. Cork tight and

put in a cool, dark place. When

wanted for use, open sach a sized

bottle as you will use in a few days.

Wind some clean cotton on a skew-

er and dip it in, to absorb all the

oil. When the oil is all removed the

juice will be as fine as when first

bottled,
•  

Chi lianas Pudding.

Take 1-1 pints of fine bread

crumbs, one pint of chopped suet,

11 pints of currants and stoned

raisins mixed, half a cup of citron

cut thin and fine, one scant cup of

sugar, half a' teaspoon of grated

nutmeg, five eggs, two even table-

spoons of flour madn into a thin

batter with milk. Mix in the or-

der given and steam four hours.

Serve with sauce. It will keep a

long time, and can be steamed over,

when it will be as good as new.
-0 O.

Exactness Before All Things.

"Now, Georgie, take the message

and be sure to get the answer.

You'll hurry, won't you ?"

"Yes'in."

Georgie went off. At the end of
two hours he came back to mamma,

"Georgie, where on earth have

you been all this time ? I told you

to hurry."

"So I did. But you didn't say

to hurry back."

BuowN is very absent-minded.

He stopped the other day before a

deaf mute on whose breast was a

placard asking for charity from

passers-by, and dropping a sou into

his hat, asked him

"Have you been this way a long

time, my friend?"

The infirmity is contagious.

"Ever since my birth," replied

the poor man.

THE man who prefers a city

weekly to a home paper because

"it's got more reading in it," says

an exchange, is like the man who

picked out the largest pair of boots

in the box because they cost no

more than a smaller pair that fitted

him.

And to gather the ripe golden ears,

Until we have first been sowers,

And watered the furrow with tears.
—Alice Carey.

The Spur at the Right Mome0R

"Ginevra," faltered the young

man, "I despair of being able to

express my feelings toward you as I
mwould like, and I a afraid you

will not have the patience to listen

to me. I—I always was kind of

slow and bunglesome, you know."

"finadrach," said the maiden,

softly, but with a perceptible busi-

ness-like ring in her voice, "if you

can express yourself in fifteen min-

utes I will listen to you. I expect

Mr. Spoonamore at 9 o'clock."

And the young man was just fif-

teen seconds by the watch in ex-

pressing himself. Mr. Spoonamore

was entertained by Miss Ginevra's

good old mother.—Chicago Tribune
  .4. O.

Legibility Not Necessary.

Druggist's Clerk—Here's a pre-

scription so illegibly written I can't

make it out.

Druggist (in back room)—Who

brings ?

Clerk—Mr. Rambo.

Druggist (testily)—Why didn't

you say so ? 1Vhiskey four parts ;

water one part.—Chicago Tribune.

Materiel Easily Furnished.

Writing Editor—Got any cam-

paign lies to nail ?

Manging Editor—Nary a lie.

W. E.—Got a hammer and nails.

M. E.—You bet I have.
W. E.—Good enough ; I'll fur-

nish the lies.— Washington Post.

Rival Attractions.

Deacon—The pews are not more

than half filled to-day. How do

you account for it?

Clergyman—Bob Ingersoll, Bob

Elsmere and the Sunday newspa-

pers ; that's what ails the pews.—

Chicago Globe.

SUBSCRIBER (to country editor)

—"Adtancing your terms of sub-

scription, Mr. Shares, will give you

a chance to elevate the tone of your

paper, will it not ?" Country Editor

—"Oh, yes, and at the same time

it will give me a chance to elevate

the tone of my stomach."—Epoe.t.

Scribner s Magazin
For 1889

The 
pu•

blishers of Scribner's Magazine Illitt6t I
aim to make it the most popular and 

efirpOrit.
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its high literary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it during the past six months
by the increased excellence of its con-
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a new im-
petus and an assured success. The il-

Every Saturday Morning.Instrations will show some new effects, - -
and nothing to make Scribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.
THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will l'e

continued by several very striking pa-
pers ; one especially interesting by Ex- $ I .00
Postmaster-General Thomas L. Jamcs
on "The Railway Postal Service."

Illustrated.

MR! ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTERS will furnish the
substance of 

severaliratd
articles,i

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work, illustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Old
Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields, and
many other articles equally noteworthy

u strakd

Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. II. Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

illustrated.

FiSHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen.

Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great
variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

Illustrated.

Among the most in'eresting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of PHOTOGRA-
PHY. Illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved
of special interest will be continued by
a group of papers upon ELECTRICI IT
in its most recent applications, by emi-
nent authorities ; a remarkable paper
on DEEP maNING, and other interest-
ing papers. Unigae Mast/4/60ns.

A spEci t L OFFER to cover last year's
numbers, which include all the RAIL-
WAY ARTICLES, as follows :

year's subscription (1889) and the
numbers for 185$. . . . $4.50

_  ! A year's subscription (.1RSfb and the

The Best End, ei the Bea-gain. i litlin'iierS for 1838, bound in cloth $(3.00

Customer —What yo' charip for 
i 

v•fi •.ls • lt • ,. ,./t.....r
,DO a j...tir, d.0 t3 la% a

gitting fotogrifs took ?

Photographs—Imperials, *6 per ("navies Scrib1Ier
1

8 Still
dozen; duplicates, *3 per dozen.

743-745
Custonier—wall, I guess jes 

Broadway, N. Y.

haf (lozon duplicates tookeu.

SAMARITAN—"I See yon have a

card in your window, 'Help Want-

ed.' " "Yes, sir ; I put that

there." Samaritan—"My poor

friend, why don't you pocket you r

pride and go at once to the Over-

seers of the Poor ?"—Lowell Cour•

ier.
-411. 40.

FAR3IER—"lli, there ! Can't

, you see that sign—'No fishing on

these grounds " Colored Fisher-

, man—"Co'se I kin see de sign.

l's cullid, boss, but I ain't so igner-

ant as to fish on DO gY01.111'S,

fiAing in de crick !"

EMMA (to her intended)—"Just

think, Charlie, Judge Soandso pro-

posed to me yesterday." Charlie

—"What did you say to him ?"

"I told him that I was very sorry,

but that I was already engaged."—

Texas Siftings.

IN Boston the neck of a chicken

is called Napoleon, because it is the

bony part.—[A/bany Union.] That

is funny ;. and it is strange that

the bony part includes the Nape of

the neek.—Picayune,

DAY is not easily

Although it breaksat

it keeps right on just

discouraged.

its very start,

the same as

9

E;tablishld 18 i 9.

• ' I 1111glillurinIFaffiri
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devote! to F It ItING, STOCK RAIS-
ING, FRUIT GROW.ING. )1 ARK ET GA 
DENING, the HAIRS', the POULTRY
yAra), etc.. cc.
Special attention is paid to Fertilizers and

!Manures, including those of commerce and the
farm.
Reports of Representative Farm,rs'

Clubs are a notable feature of its issues.
Its HOME DE OMIT .113NT, is tilled with

charming reading and oract Mal suggestions tor
the ladies of the farm houcehold.
The most co.naetent. successful and expert-

enced men and women have charge of the sev-
eral departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from Dela-

ware to Georgia, can afford to he without this
old and reliable adviser and geide on farm work.
THE ASO:111meg FARMER is published 1Wice

every month, ton the 1st and 15th.) It is beauti-
fully printed on fine white paper, in clear type.
81.00a year. To any one sending a club of five,
an extra cony will be sent reed.

SAWL SANDS SON, Publishers.
114Utiriart:, Md.

THE EN(NITTSISCRG CuttoxicLE and the
American Farmer will be clubbed to-
gether and sent to any address for $1.75
for one year.

W. H. Blocs. JAS. S. BIGGS.

INEDMiN110.•
Wm..H.Biggs &Bro.

if nothing had happened.—Datroit Isabella Patent
Free Press.

"I have a theory about the dead

languages," said a new student,

"What is it?" asked the professor.

"That they are killed by being

studied too hard."

IT is pow believed that Venus

rose from the sea to allow the hired

girl to make the bed of the ocean.

—Detroit Free Press.

"Pomo"•is a word recently coin-

ed, It means postoffice money or-

der, and is already largely used by

commercial men.

WHAT is the difference between a

soldier and a pretty woman? One

faces the powder and the other

powders the face.

Wiu'r is the difference between

an engineer and a school teacher ?

One trains the mho and the other

minds the train.
_

Gay Girls While They Live+

Two giddy girls we soon shall forget,

Compaign Lizo and Election Bet,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family,
r'Fist P,mrs ary pack(' I in barreb, "ti I

clean 4th bbl. linen sacks, always uni-

form 4 ii it V, and a iah wake

tklEiTER [INC NICjil

NUTRITIlaS PEA%
than any other flour inade in this coun-
try. Fur kale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W, C. ROGERS,
• Emrmnuttshurg. Fairfield.

ang 25-tf

C.IC:

rrt.)-1-3,t_c () I
Having opened a Cigar Factory in

Emmilshorg, the under.;ig.ned calls the
attention of the pehtic to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

apr Eaulaiteburg,

IS PUBLISHED

a ear i n Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editer.

ADVERTISING:

Gash Gash Ralcs---$1.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents /or each
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to rept:
lar and yearly adver-
tise7.s.

313

—101

errs
I MAGAZINE

ye,,,14.11.1414

way eL.vitqw,,ores

AN IMP RTANT
CL''• -FER

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

wes its readers literature of lasting inter-
-est and value, it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than national, circulation 'exceeding. 123.000

copies monthly. ert.., A., ,/".• A

•PRICE 25 CENTS rA NUMBER. 53.
00 A YEAR.

EsPECIALM Lkjwj essps.,
Charles Scribner, Sons 'the Publisheri en3ble us'

to ,0 Cr SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

Emmitsbefavg Chronicle,
At the Low Combination Price of $3.50 a Year.

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING CO.
MA-NUFACTC1(EitS 01

ERMA PATENT

STANDING SEAL

MEELtri0FIN 11.

Also Plain R' 'lied, Concreted, Crimpvc1 I-Aro and Boded
Sr n now • :jidn g and 4-piling. Agent. wanted 14 every
county. bend ,or catalowio ai,ai satut,le2.

0737:15:n.

_
p, E BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

TUE PAPER FOR - THE PEOPLE.

ONF, DOLLAR A YF,AR.

A. S. ABELL & CO., PUBLISHERS,

BALTIMORE.

1. S. An' it.. Geonce, W. Aileac.

Emus F. ASCII,. WALTER —E. Anta.t.

minutiaI spirit, afford notch wholesome advice
,nr1 suggestion on social. economic and ,at la t-
,opies. The promedicgs of Comress, and Mary-

. and and other Legislaterm. the N,.1 ;074111.01;1
flea Conventions, and the Presidential and Cie
iressional elections are among the hut:swim
matures that will lie promptly and cot-nal:I
resented it, us coltims miring 18594.

eell commenilid, ripancial. Cotton, Cattii
Maract 1,0,1 Ntili.N eports up to the

_ T"ItG 

iiinir oi deg to Press.
"r-.717 1-Nv 1.TT..kvT THE B.11,1 [IRAN: WETilaY SUN,

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of •

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, in all Colors,

such as Cards,Checks,

Receipts. Circulars,

Notes, Book

Work,
Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both ill price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt atttention.

Priee:prfiliteranished on

tioll,

sA_Liti. 1ILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters almuld be addraeaed to

S.-1-1117EL .3107'TER, Publisher,

EMNUTS131113G, • AIARYLANT.

maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to Hues
& Co., who
have had over

VI years' experience and have made over
100,00 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly ContMential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat.

ent Office, apply to Nit'S'N ,1/4 nd procure
Immediate protection. Send for 

Co.,
handbook.

Coin-Rum TS for books, charts, maps,
ate.. quickly procured. Address
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.

GENEVAL OFFICE: 361 Bito.inwAY, N. Y.

ONE 1101.1-.71 Pt A YEAR.

TEHMS INVARIABLY CASII IN ADVANCE.
'ost tie prepai,1 by publishers to Subscribers in

the Unitel States, (maple aud Mexico.
---

MRS. PREMIUM CONES TO GETTERS 1888

(ii; CLUBS

FOE THE "BALTIMnIlE W EEKLY SUN."

FIVE COPIES-With an extra copy of
the Weekly Sun ore year  r, c'

TEN COPIES-With an extra copy of
the Weekly Sun one year and one copy
of the Daily Sun three months 11910 0(

FIFTEEN COPIES-with an extra copy
of the Weeklv Sun one your, and one
copy of the hailsSun six months e15 Ca-

TWENTY COPIES-With an extra copy
of the Weekly SUti ()Ile year, amid one
copy of the Daily Sun nine months. -820 00

TH MTV COPIES-With an extra copy
of the Weekly sun and one copy ld the
Daily Sun one year $30 00

When mailed to Europe and other pottal union
countries, SI 52 for t wet vu months,

TIIE BALTIMORE SUN ALMANAC, a vaina-
bie publioation of otie hundred pages, is pub-
lished as a Supplement to THE SL-N about the
first of each year. It is not for sale, nor is it
distributed except to subscribers of TM,. SUN,
Daily and Weekly. for w hose henc;it it is pub-
lished. Every subscriber to THE SUN, Daily or
Weekly, whose name as on our books when it is
issued, will receive a copy (if 1 BE SUN ALMA-
NAC, free of otnirge. -
(letters tip of Clubs will find the above terms

the most liberal that can he offered by a first-

class Family Jourtial.
The safest method ter transmitting money by

mail is by check, draft or postoftice money
order.

No deviation from published terms.
Address A. S. ABELL di CO.,

The Sun Building, Baltimore, Md.

SCIENIIFICAMERICAN
is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
eirculation of any paper of its class in the world.
Flatly illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
c.pv. Price Us year. Pour months' trial, $1.
MUNN d CO., Pcamisneits,301 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
ri Edition of Scientific American.
A great anCeess. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
ouches contemplate building. Price 22.50 a year,
25 cts. a copy. MUNN I CO., PUBLISHEkili.

ATENTS

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
OF

Foreign LiIera:cure.-Scitnce and Art

"THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD."

The Foreign Magazines embody the best

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is

The BALTIMORE WEE- KLY SUN continues 
the aim of the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE to select and

to preserve its position. maintained for 
many reprint these articles.

fears, as a model Family Newspaper. During 
The plan of the Ectaierm includes Pcience,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Slietelk
the past yeat, in order to accommodate the H istorical Capers, Art CI itielsed, It ace's
-.treat variety of matter seeking admission to its

Poe trs and tilvIrt Stories.
columns, has techfound necessary to issue a Its Editorial Depe• intents comprise Lit,
'4IPPlernent almost every week, presenting a erary Notice-, dealing with current home
ilome newspaper unequalled fOr freshness and

hooks, lf,,reigat Literary Note., Nclenee andi
--ariety. Its literary features at-c selected with
liseriminating taste and with special reference 

,Ani,-it,asetititineivnealrniezliintsg intatlietitleytiet annedwcodni 

consisting 

sf

iat the entertainment and instruction (if the 

t 

eboice extracts front new books and foreign
-amily circle. Its Agricultural and Veterinary journais. Tile following. ere 117e names of some
mpartments, edited by speiiialists have beet,

of the leading authors whose articles may ha
-f gratt value t w the Farmer, while its Fashion ex pecan - t (appeal in the pliges of the Ee1/e:(1'10
u-ticles. Household Recipes, etc., have cote

inned to be a source of weekly interest and ri'r the Year.

nstruetion to ladies. The la nw utest es p to the -A liTil
lit 

neer iif ptiblieation is given ill its correspond- . E. Clads( enii,

-.nee awl teheiruphle dispatelles, white its eta-
oriels, besides disette in' MUMMmt events in an Pi t.fc•

. ( P.

1%; 'F, Si.ViLet.14:1(1:11 Arnold'

A E. . Fr( •.,71- n. P. 0.7,
Ant 111.Tly I ri:In

1,, .'11 
V. 1fl.,:.tr.1.ig

Arm
(a rOut 1 Mm

lens ,•
0o„1••1 Lap imman,
etc.. elm

Croft:Ors liar Merl rail reader to

'eel a himself informed ot, t he great questions of

•let day I brottgiumt the svorid, ;and pohit chitgent,
krnerican eun afford to be withom it.

STEEL ENGli A VI NGS.

The Eclectic comprises each year. two large
volumes of over 1700 pares. Each of tin se
volumes eontains a fine steel engraving, which
adds -much to the at tra etion ot the Magazine.

TERNIS.-Shigle copies, 45 cents: one copy,
one year, $5; five copies, $20. Trial subscrip-
tion for three months, St. The ECLECTIC
and any $4 magazine. $8.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond street, New It'ol hi

IT'S
ULSION

iF FilTiE COO LIVER OIL
HYPOPPICSPEEITES,

Ainiost as Palatable as Milk.
So disguised that it can be taken

digt, ated, a.nd assinsilat•d by the most
sensitive stoulach, when She plain oil

cannot be toierated: and by the corn.

benskt ton of the oil with the hypophos-

phites is ranch more efficacious.

Remarkable as a Eat producer.

Persons gala rapidly while taking It.

SCOTT'SEMULSION is acknowledgedby
Physicias to be the Finest and Best prepas
ration in the world or the reli f and cure of

consurapTioN, SCROFULA.
CEllERAL DEBILITY, WASTlIIII

DISE.ABES, EMACIATION,
C3LDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

I Tlo3 great remedy for Consumption, and
Wastirei in Children. Sold i,ti all Druggists.

When I say Coni3 I do not mean merely to
atop them fur a time, and then have Dime re-
tem again. I MEAN A RAI/IC:AL
I have made the dieeaso of

riTs, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.,

A Ilte.long study. I WARBANT my remedy to
CURE the worst, cases. 10 Cause others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise add a FREE BOMA
Of an nGoittilfohgxptorre.as

trial, and it will cure you. Addrtss

N.C. ROOT, M.O., 183 PEARL Sr, HMV=

Ziallionfiall&llaxoll!
9-AT TIIE9,-

WA1EITOUSA.
PEALL'it.S trt

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUM1f1M,YERTILizIMS,

semd wet.. for 100•Pag-ts Pnrraphlett. .114-1°. ,ty AND STRAW:
Newspaper Advertising 13ureau,

10 Spruce St., New 'York.


